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CARD OF THANKS

I j We wish in this manner to ex- 
S 11 press our sincere thanks to tne 

| good people of Spearman, ami es- 
I pecially to member! of the Chris- 

| tinn church, for the many kind- 
inie | nesses shown us during the recent 
ln<l | illness and at the time of death 
“e i" 1 and burial o f  our little daughter, 
'nS ) Dorothy. We assure you that this 
a *M kindness will never- be forgotten, 
iast I Mr. and Mrs. Rex L. Cochran.

I Mrs. Harve Wright returned to 
! her home at Range, Oklahoma, last 
j Thursday after a weeks' visit in 
I the home of her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
I Bruce. Her daughter Mrs. Arvie 
I Hightower came from Range after 
!hcr Thursday/
: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burran
(came from- Amarillo Sunday and 
were guests in the home o f his 
parents, Mi. and Mrs. R. E. Bur
ran.

Bob Bundy came from | 
Saturday evening and rt 
until Sunday visiting with 1 THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
nnd Mrs.' j . ' e . £ow"r ^ J ty  Second Year
ors to Amarillo on Tuesd.v, 
week. I 1

A good time is assured 
American Legiip dance in trl 
McLain build/rfg Monday 1 
Kobruury 17.;,
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TKE ROCK ISLAND 
TRACTOR 

and

AVERY COMBINE 1

The greatest combination 

known to the Wheat 

Belt.

Mr. Farmer—
We take pleasure in announcing the establishment of a permanent Roc| 
Island Tractor and Avery Combine agency in Spearman.

We will sell this wonderful farm equipment in Hansford and adjoining cou| 
ties in the future, maintaining plants at both Spearman and Gruver.

Our Service Department, together with parts and repairs, will be given vei 
special attention. Owner of Rock Island tractors and Avery combines willg 
the “ service" they have a right to expect.

/ p i l n ii
D r c v s e s

$10.50 to $16.75
CANTON— FLAT CREPE— CHIFFON 
SMART PRINTS— GEORGETTES

This event is unusually, important because 
oi the wide variety of materials and type* 
:-f dresses offered at a low price. There 
are dresses for every daytime occasion
al! strikingly new as to line and trimminf 
detail. Included are tha fabrics needed in 
every well rounded wardrobe. In black, 
nigh colors, navy and u grent variety of 
prints.

Thom ason Bros.

SCHOOL B U N G  01 SEPT. I
earman Is to Be Made a City o f  7 rees; the Chinese Elm Is Favorite

SERVICE BY REAL MECHANICS— BIG LINE OF PARTS AT ALL TIME]

Timmons & Reynold
Located in Beck Motor Company Building Spearmj

:IVIC BOpiES 
ARE INTERESTED

To Be Bought In Large 
>er* And at a Low Rate; 
Ordera Being Placed

ERS ARE INCLUDED
In On This Low Prices 

Trees By Seeing J. O.
:on— Supply Unlimited

npaign.to make Spearman 
if trees has been launched 
Lions Club and the Cham- 
dommerce. Every citizen is 
sked to join in the move-

;nizing that no small in
vestment can be made 
ill add more to the appear- 
the city than the planting 
along the streets the two 

gnnizations have united in 
the property owners to 
e small investment in time 
jney necessary to start 
owing along the streets of

I extensive investigation of 
I and size o f tree best suit- 
[he purpose and the most 
■cal source from which to 
khe supply the organiza- 
nnve decided upon the 
| Elm as the tree best adapt- 
|e city and the six to eight- 
l  as best for  ail purposes, 
rsery was found which is 
[to supply the trees at a 

70 cents each, which is 
|ed very reasonable for the 

;ht foot size.
[der is to be placed for a 

of these.trees within the 
k days and everyone who 
ft secure tree for then- 

are requested to notify 
Jtary o f the Chamber of 
:e, at the city hall, 
pice o f the trees will be 70 
ich, plus a few  cents 
iThis is the price made to 
Imber o f  Commerce and 
|ll be nothing added for 

;nse other' than freight, 
ie trees reach Spearman 

be delivered to the 
those who ordered them, 
event farmery wish to 

(me o f these trees to beau- 
premises they may ar- 

i get them if they will see 
iton, Chamber o f C0111- 

kretary, at the city hall

fecessary that the order be 
pth the nursery within the 

days and those who wish 
bes and take advantage of 
btionally reasonable price 

|o so immediately, 
fe  now to put trees along 
It in front of your home.

L̂ PREVIEW 
NITE AT 12:01

the Show" Ii Big Offer- 
j Lyric In Sunday Nite 
flew, Mon. nnd Tues.

er Thompson of the Lyric 
Announces the booking of 

|h the Show,” a Warner 
1 Vitaphone all talking, 
and dancing picture, for 
(light at 2:01 a. m., and 

and • Tuesday nights of 
|k. "On With the Show” 

st 100 per cent natural 
king picture. It is worth 
iip for Sunday night, or 
'n Monday or Tuesday 
fttes Manager Thompson.

Will Observe 
“ Founders Day”

lirty-thifd anniversary of 
tional Parent - Teachers 
pn will be observed on 

night, February 20, at 
in school auditorium, 

cresting program will be 
nsisting of musical num- 
| readings.1 Mrs. R. W. 
fill speak' on the Parent- 
| movement.

ndles on the birthday 
be lighted, the usual 

aken, apd then all will 
the Home Ec. room where 
[ will be 'served to those

teachers and friends 
to attend | this meeting, 

ers are urged to be pre3-

Day” will be observed 
, February 28. Parents 
the school during tho 

■ better acquainted with 
[and see what the child- 
doing. School work will 

Jplay.
IT. A. will serve lunch at 
lrse sal*.

Lions and Lynx
Dine /Peacefully

It is not the custom for Lions 
and Lynx to eat tpgcther, peace
fully and we might say, joyfully, 
when living naturally and undis
turbed in their native haunts. But 
this very thing toojc place on Tues
day ut noon, whep the Spearman 
Lions Club entertained the Spear
man Lynx at a noonday luncheon. 
The Lynx, athletic club o f Spear
man schools, especially the boys 
basketball team, accompanied by 
Coach Jarvis, Prof. Snider and 
Prof. Word were guests o f  the 
Lions nnd all enjoyed the luncheon 
and the “ get better acquainted” 
meeting. No program was render
ed at this meet, as ail the time was 
taken up with short talks, intro
ductions and discussions.

Matters discussed were the tree 
planting campaign, arranging a 
St. Patricks day program, to which 
the Lionesses will be invited, and 
the holding o f a big “ Dollar day”  
by the business firms o f Spearman.

The club will meet next Tues
day at the usu^l hour and place.

WILL ORGANIZE
M. W. A. CAMP HERE

First Meeting to' Be Held Tonight:
Booker Degref Teem Coming 

To Put on Work

A camp o f thy Modern Wood
men o f America Will be organized 
in the McLain building, Spenrman, 
tonight, beginning at 7:,‘10. Offi
cers of the new lodge will be elect
ed and installed, y4ew members 
will be initiated and the camp put 
upon a working baqis. The degree 
team front the Booker camp is 
coming to assist with the work. All 
Modern Woodmen are invited to 
attend the meeting.

McConnell of Panhandle 
For District Attorney

W. L. McConnell, attorney of 
Panhandle, Texas, has announced 
his cundidacy subject to the ac
tion o f tho Democratic primary 
for the office o f District Attorney 
of the Eighty-Fourth District, 
which district is composed o f the 
counties o f Hutchinson, Carson, 
Hansford, Ochiltree, 
hill. Mr. McConnell, ’ 
his candidacy for tl 
ed to the press the following 
ment:

“ The eariy .part of my life* was 
lived in Sn'ty Saba, Texas, where 
I was born ^nd reared and where 
I acquired my preparatory edu
cation. After -,leaving my home
town o f San Saba, I entered the 

| University of Texas pursuing the 
I study of law until our Govern- 
j ment entered the World War, at 
which time I left the University 

j and enlisted in the United States 
Army,, where I remained until af- 

I ‘.er the signing o f  the Armistice, 
! when 1 Wps honorably discharged 
: as Lieutenant in |he Field Artil- 
j lery. I ttyen re-entered tho Uni
versity of} Texas, ‘enrolling in the 

I law department, graduating there- 
! from in June 1112,1 after having 
I been, previously admitted to tho 
bar of the IStute of Texas in 1920. 

I Upon leaving ,(he University of 
I Texas, 1 first became associated 
with one o f the largest law firms 
of Texas, located in Waco, where 

] I remained until I was appointed 
. assistant City Attorney of the city 
! of Waco. In the month of May, 
1927. I moved to the town of Pan- 

; handle in Cnrspn county where 1 
have been engaged in the general 

! practice of law save that part of 
| the time whichjl served as County 
‘ Attorney o f such county, this po
sition being prpffcrcd me first by 
appointment nnd later at the polls 
by the vote of 'the people.

The. office o f District Attorney 
of the Eighty-Fourth District is a 

! position requirjng one cxperienc- 
ed and competent in the adminis
tration mid enforcement of the 
penal laws of tpis State. The pub
lic is well awaj-e and apprised of 
the many unprecedented and un
usual conditions which have pre
vailed in the p*st year. To prop
erly administer the office of Dis
trict attorney of this District, one 
should bear in riilnd that the para
mount duty to be performed is 
that of enforcing the laws of our 
State fairly and impartially. But 
It should be borne in mind that in 
carrying out this program of an- 
forcement, the District Attorney 
should, above all'things, mete out 
justice not only to the masses but 
to the classes as well. A District 
Attorney in performing the duties 
incumbent upon him, should as
sume and unbiased, unprejudiced, 
and fair view of all matters con
fronting him. In no event should

Spearman City Commissioners 
Investigate the Power Situation

Subscription by Telegram
The Reporter received a tele

gram early Wednesday morning, 
requesting that this paper be sent 
to H. B. Masters, Lee Johnston St. 
Keokuk, Iowa. We have added 
many new names to our list of 
late, but this is the first subscrip
tion to come in .by telegram. Mr. 
Masters will receive the Reporter, 
no doubt of that!

Local Musicians
Broadcast Program

A party of Spearman musicians, 
headed by Rev. J. H. Richards, 
went to Amarillo Monday morning 
for the purpose o f broadcasting a 
program from Station KGRS, Her
ring hotel. The party was com
posed o f Rev. Richards and daugh
ters Mrs. J. B» Cooke and Miss 
Mae Richards; P. A. Lyon, Wal
ter Beck, Fred J. Hopkins and E. 
L. Schneider. Messers. Lyon, Beck, 
Hoskins and Schneider compose 
the Spearman Lions Club quar
tette. They broadcast several num
bers, and Mrs. Cooke, accompanied 
by Miss Mac, appeared before the 
“ Mike”  as a soloist. Rev. Richards 
was official announcer, and a good 
one. Judging from the number of 
telegrams received by the per
formers. their program must have 
been well enjoyed over the coun
try. It most assuredly was enjoy
ed here at home by all who "listen
ed in.”  Telegrams were received 
from Kansas, Oklnhoma, Arkan
sas, Louisiana, New Mexico, and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, all 
stating that the program was com
ing in fine, and was greatly en
joyed and appreciated. The Spear
man folks state that they were 
royally entertained while in Ama
rillo.

Jones Interested In
Veteran Legislation

City Commissioners, R. C. 
Sampson and R. E. Meek, assisted 
by City Manager Holmes and 
Mayor Cooke, have been giving 
considerable thought to the mat
ter o f the electric light and power 
situation in Speannan during the 
past ten days. It seems that a con
siderable shake-up along this line 
will be brought about by the in
vestigations o f the commissioners. 
Arrangements are being made 
whereby the electric system may
be financed as a municipally own
ed plant, with revenue from the 
system. Under this arrangement 
the city will not be bonded, neither 
will taxes be raised, to take care 
o f the purchase. «

It is a well-known, evident and 
acknowledged fact that Spearman 
has not been furnished with first 
class service in the electric light 
and power line during the past 
two years— or, never was, for that 
matter, although the rate paid 
would justify the very best of 
service in this line.

A week or more ago interested 
citizens o f the town, working in 
conjunction with the city commis
sioners, circulated petitions among 
the light and power, users of 
Spearman, seeking to obtain in
formation as the feelings of these 
consumers in regard to the service 
rendered nnd the rate charged by 
the company now furnishing the 
current. It was found thnt a gen
eral state o f dissatisfaction exist
ed, but that nothing had been done 
to relieve the situation. The peti
tion circulated, in brief, was a 
contract between the city ol 
Spearman and the users of elec
tric current, by which, the latter 
agreed to buy electric' current 
from tho city of Spearman in case 
the city should sec fit to build n 
plant o f  its own here or to in any 
other way equip itself for the pur
pose o f furnishing, electric cur
rent at a rate lower than the rate 
charged at the present time. 
Ninety per cent o f the users of 
electricity in Spearman quickly- 
signed the agreement.

Representatives o f  the Texas- 
Louisiana Power and Light Com
pany were in Spearman on Friday 
of last week and met with the 
city commissioners for a short 
conference regarding the situa
tion. The commissioners arc stand
ing pat on the proposition that 
the city is in position to furnish

Washington, Feb. 12.— Over
tures were made this week by 
Congressman Marvin Jones, of 
Texas, to secure a more liberal 
interpretation o f the service con
nection features of the veterans 
Act now in force. This informa
tion was obtained from .reliable JatronT with‘alUhe d ec-
sources which stated that the tric currcnt they ean use t 
Texan was working in conjunction much lowcr ratc than ig now 
with other members who have been | chCTg ed, „ nd that if most satis- 
vitally- interested in Veteran Legis- f aet0ry and permanent arrango- 
nti?,n' ,  • I nients can not be made with the

The reason for tne movei is company now furnishing it> the 
given that the present time c jt y  wj]i proceed on its own hook,
ninny World War Veterans are un- The Texas-Louisiana Company is 
nblc to secure hospitalization and „ „ ........ .u i____________ , !• . •.able to secure hospitalization and 
compensation because of the time
limits of the existing laws with ...............
regard to service connection. The ; j n"  rates.

I result has been, it was pointed out, j

now rebuilding the local distribi 
tion system, but nothing,b«Sbeen 
heard in regard to jrireduction

thnt many tubercular, mental, j _
heart nnd constitutional diseased ; Banks and'Postoffice

Will'CIose February 22
veterans are not getting treatment 
or compensation.

When questioned ap to hi3 acti
vities along these lines Congress
man Jones stated that he has on 
file numerous cases of veterans 
who because o f the existing laws 
arc unable to ‘obtain proper care 
or compensation. He added that in 
many instances these veterans, be
cause o f their disability, are un
able to earn their own livlihood 
and need assistance from the gov
ernment.

. Purchasers o f liquor might be 
punished under the law prohibit
ing games o f ‘chance.

he, through lack of diligence, per
mit the offender to escape the pen
alty of the law nor should he in 
nn over-zealous and prejudiced 
manner work a hardship upon his 
constituency. The unsettled con
dition which hns recently existed 
in certain portions of the District 
necessitates on the part of the in
cumbent of this office the'qualifi
cation of being seasoned, experi
enced, and well, balanced in the 
knowledge of th* criminal laws of 
this State. From this angle, I sub
mit to the people of this district 
my candidacy, t  feel that the 
training and experience gained in 
the private practice, together with 
my service as a public official, 
both county and city, coupled with 
my knowledge of conditions and 
affairs in this District qualify me 
for the post to which I aspire.

If elected to this office, I prom
ise that I will serve to the utmost 
of my ability with fairness to all 
and partiality to none."

Respectfully submitted,w. l . McCo n n e l l .

Tho' First National r.n,<l First 
Statof Banks and the postoffice will 
remain closed all day on Saturday, 
Fehruary 22, the birthday o f the 
father o f our country, George 
Wi shington. Mrs. Gibner, post- 
mi itress, states that the postoffice 
wii dows will be opened for a short 
tinie immediately after the train 
mail has been distributed. The 
public should bear in mind that 
these houses Will be closed for the 
day nnd,should conduct their busi
ness with each on Friday.

BIG HOG SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH 4

R. V. Converse is traveling 
about the country this week with 
advertising matter, announcing his 
sale of registered Duroc hogs, to 
be held on Tuesday, March 4. The 
sale will take place at the Con
verse farm, known as Broadview 
farm, five miles southeast of 
Spearman. This will probably be 
among the largest hog sales ever 
held in the north plains country.
Mr. Converse ha* the hogs— as 
fine as can be found— and he is 
giving the sale plenty of advertis
ing. Hog men will be there from 
all sections o f the country, and it 
will afford the breeders an excel
lent opportunity to become better
acquainted and to discuss matters The Reporter made a mistake in 
pertaining to the business o f pro-1 the price o f  IJ & G soap given in 
during hogs. The P. T. A. o f j the advertisement of the Jitney 
Spearman will serve a big lunch at j Jungle store in last week’s issue, 
noon. This organization invites j instead o f “ P 1  G Soap. 10 bars 
everyone to come out and partake | for 88 cents”  the ad should have 
o f the dinner, whether they are in - ' read “ P & G Soap. 10 bar- for

Guymon Pulled Eagles
Tail Feathers

An independent basketball team 
from Guymon came to Spearman 
last night and took away the long 
end o f a score o f 2G to 31 from 
the Eagles, local independent 
team. It was a fast and furious 
game. At the end o f the first half 
the score stood 21-6 in favor of 
Guymon. The Eagles came back 
strong in the second half, but 
Guymon’s lead wds too much for 
them to overcome.

Mistake in Jitney Jungle
Advertisement

terested in hog-raising or not. Re
member the date, Tues., March 4.

The Boys Are Thankful

38 cents.”

JUNIOR CLASS
___  WILL ENTERTAIN

Coach Billy Jarvis asks the R e-' -------
porter to express for himself and J "Out of Court" Will Be Offering 
the entire Lynx organization sintj Of High School Student! On 
cere thanks for the many favors . Thur»d«y, February 27
from the public, especially during j -------
the past few days. The Lions ban-1  The Junior class of Spearman 
quet was enjoyed immensely b y ; schools is this week making pre- 
the boys, and yesterday and today parations to present to the people 
substantial cash donations have o f Spearman and vicinity what 
been made to the Lynx fund by they claim is the greatest comedy- 
local fans and well-wishers. Mr. ! drama ever staged in the town. 
Jarvis states that this money will i "Out of Court”  is the name of 
put the Lynx on easy street finan- ! the play and the cast carries the 
cially, for a while, and insure I names of students who will put 
proper equipment for spring foot- | plenty of pep into the presenta- 
ball training. i tion.

---------------------------------  | The date set is next Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Richerson : night, February 27. See the an- 

and little daughter were visitors nouncement, with cast, in this 
to Borger Sunday. I paper.

Lynx Defeat Golden Sandstorm 
and Rangers as Season Closes

Coach Billy Jarvis’ Lynx fought 
themselves to two well-earned vic
tories during the past week, of 
which the entire town of Spear
man and vicinity, and especially 
the faculty and student body of 
Spearman schools, is justly proud. 
The two great teams which went 
down in defeat at the hands of 
these popular representatives of 
Spearman schools on the basket
ball court, were the Golden Sand
storm o f Amarillo schools and the 
Rangers of Perryton schools.

The first game was played at 
Amarillo on Saturday"night o f last 
week, and resulted in a victory 
for the Lynxjiy- a-seortt^of 24-49.

tures o f - thiS'-gams 
were Vfie^mo^t excellent playlj 
o f Clyde and C h ^  Windom/rind 
tlye shock o f the'AmW-iIbvCfans 

en they realized^tnSt thriir pet 
asketball team had heelv glori

ously “ trimme^.'* /  '  •'
Ranger! Capitulate 

Spearman quit vvrirk prompt 
at 6 Tuesday evepfnfr, stepped o 
the starter and headed straight for. 
Perryton. The game between the 
Lynx and Rangers was well ad
vertised. It was the last scheduled 
game of the season, closing a very 
successful year for both teams. 
Playing was begun on time, with 
both teams on their toes and de
termined to fight to the last ditch. 
During the early stages of the 
game it looked as tho the Lynx 
were just simply out-classed, but 
toward the close o f the -first half 
they began to come into their own, 
while Spearman fans leaned over

anybody’s game. The score was 
tied at 13 points nnd again at 1"> 
points and just wouldn’t untie. At 
the end o f  that never to be for
gotten fourth quarter the score 
board still read 15-15. A three 
minute extra session was quickly 
arranged and the fans drew a long 
breath for the final explosion. It 
came when Cloyd Windom found 
the basket for a clean goal, but 
that wasn’t nothing to what hap
pened ri-hen he did the same thing 
in about three seconds afterwards. 
Thc/inal score wns 15-19. It was 

lost remarkable game from bo
ning to end.

High Spot!
Cloyd Windom was high-poir.t 

man with eight.

Big John Walker saved the day 
for. Spearman .with wonderful 
work as guard and a goal shot in 
the last few seconds o f ‘the fourth 
quarter, which tied tho score, 15 
to 15.'

hoy was!right in there, and how?

;---------:— ! the railing and yelled “ Come On
WiJmeth, from the north I Lynx 'Kin

flats, was attending to business! 
matters here Monday. During the last half

Renew Your Subscription Now
If You Wuift to Read,The Reporter

If your subscription has expirqd/or will expire during 
February, you must renew now 'if you,! wish to receive the Re
porter after March I. The Reporter makes it the rule to oper
ate on a paid in advance subscription jbasis.

Send in your renewal today apd. vou will not be disap. 
pointed two or three weeks later. If yon Jo not know when 
your subscription expires, please write The'Reportor or call 
at the office.

Spearman and Hansford County will continue to have 
a rapid growth during 1930. You will want the news of this 
region and The Reporter furnishes the best way of keeping in 
touch with the happenings.

For $2.00 per year, the price of a subscription to The 
Reporter, you can keep informed of activities.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER.

Wildom seemed to be a 
in scoring but otherwise- 
wonderful gome.

and Riley never played 
or the other was in 

ting all the time. The 
in the line-up was in 

boys, and it is difficult 
:h is best.

held the * Rangers to 
ts, five of which were 

on fr ;e throws.

The gam» was clean.' Both teams 
seemed pa -ticularly anxious to 
play it fa if— win or lose. There 
was not an {intentional foul during 
the entire game./

girls’ team played the 
before the big game

The Ly:
iR a n g r irS u B U B B B B I  _
begun. The Perryton girls won by 

bisive score.
to Canyon Friday 

CoRck Jarvis will taka his bas- 
keteerri to^Ca’nyon this Thursday 

rloon,'where they will enter 
(nterscholasic League meet of 

No. 1. Word was received 
Wednesday that'-S. 

would plnv.the winning te*m from 
Parmer and Castro counties, 
which very probably will |>e .Dim
mit, .<>n Friday morning at 10 
o’clock. The Lynx will trim Dim- 

ut very handily, but there is no 
telling what they will run into 
next. In the meantime Speannan 

land vicinity are lined up solidly 
, behind their boys.

S

C. OF C. RECOMMENDS 
ADEQUATE BOND ISSUE

School Board Reports Progress 
Made In Investigations As to 

What it Needed and Cost

LOOKING INTO FUTURE

Present Plans Should Take Care
of Probable Growth o f School 

For at Least Two Years

Spearman is going to have a 
new modern high school building 
— a school building that will be 
in keeping with the progress o f  
the city and section; a school 
building that will enable the e f
ficient faculty to keep the system 
up to its rank as one o f the most 
efficient schools in the section; a 
school building that will afford 
suitable accommodations fo r  all 
students without the necessity o f  
crowding them to the absolute 
maxiumum in the present building 
and the small frame “ cracker 
boxes”  which have been improvis
ed because o f the present badly 
over-crowded condition!

Spearman is going to have a 
new high school building which 
will obviate the possibility o f  los
ing the high standing as an ac
credited high school because o f 
lack o f room and other inadequate 
facilities!

Spearman is going to have a 
new high school building which 
will be the pride and delight o f 
every citizen o f Spearman Inde
pendent school district!

The above predictions are made 
following the meeting o f  the 
Chamber ' o f Commerce at noon 
Wednesday, which was given over 
to discussion o f the need for a 
new and thoroughly modern high 
school building.

Members o f  the school board, 
high school faculty members and 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
spent more than an hour in frank 
discussion o f present conditions, 
future prospects and plans fo r  the 
calling o f an election to submit to 
the voters of Spearman school dis
trict a proposition to vote bonds 
in a sum sufficient to erect a mod
ern high school building adequate 
to take care o f present demands 
and prospective needs for the next 
few  years.

As a culmination o f the discus
sion the Chamber o f Commerce 
directors unanimouply voted to en
dorse a bond issue in an amount 
sufficient to construct a building 
that will not only meet needs but 
also reflect credit upon the citi
zenship of the district for  the in
terest shown in the education o f 
the youth.

Deeming it a thing unworthy o f 
consideration to contemplate a 
cheap addition to the present 
building or the construction o f a 
building which would not fully 
meet the present needs, it was the 
sentiment of those attending the 
meeting th*t the expenditure o f 
$100,000 for a thoroughly modern 
high school, unit would be an in
vestment ir. keeping with the 
needs and of which every citizen 
in the district would be proud.

Spearman’s greatest resource is 
her boys and gtsls and any invest
ment made in preparing them for 
lives o f usefulness should be made 
with pride.

To deprive the youth o f  the 
community o f the educational ad
vantages to which they arc entitl
ed— to exercise updue economy in 
the conduct o f the school system 
would be unworthy the fine, pro
gressive citizenship o f this splen
did, growing city of the North 
Plains.

Weighing those considerations, 
the Chamber o f  Commerce direc
tors and tho school board members 
did not hesitate to endorse a bond 
issue in thb sum o f $100,000 if it 
is found that amount is necessary 
to construct the kind o f building 
needed and desired.

An architect has been employed 
by the school board and is now 
working oi\ plans for the proposed 
building. A* soon as he has com
pleted his work, which will prob
ably be before the end of thb 
week, and tho plans are endorsed 
by the school board the matter will 
be submitted tp the voters of the 
school district for their approval.

Tenative plans call for a biiUd-

S>

sthool, releasing the present build
ing for the grade school and tak
ing students out of the present 
temporary “cracker boxes” and 
putting-vth/m in a building where 

ey wilPkave the accomodations 
to which/th>£ are entitled, 

wfa-

ing large enough and with suffici- 
mise the entire high

A new -ymtlasium will probably 
be included in the new building. 
This will, permit the present gym
nasium, ’\hich is far too small to 
sevve its proper purposes, to be 
used as a manual training depart
ment, with shop rooms, and ■
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LIEB ITEMS

pr-’f'
Misses Maudie and Olella Wea

therford and their brother Ray
mond motored to Guymon Fri
day afternoon returning Sunday.

Woodville Jarvis returned Fri
day evening from a trip. He re
ports a splendid time,

Mrs. W. B. Lackey and Irene 
Womble motored to Stinnett Fri
day afternoon.

Bro. Huckabee preached at 
Pringle Sunday afternoon. A large 
crowd attended church.

Mrs. Bill Chisuni visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dailey o f  Elkhart, Kan
sas, from Monday until Wednes
day.

Mrs. H. B. Parks and Mrs. C. 
E. Lieb’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forester o f Texhomfc, are visiting 
in their homes this week.

A number o f the people o f the 
community went to Amarillo Sat
urday to attend the passion play. 
From reports it surely must have 
been worth going to see.

We wish to correct a slight

error in the items o f last week. 
Mrs. W. L. Watters did not spend 
the week with her sister, Mrs. H. 
B. Parks. She returned to Ama
rillo Tuesday, the same day she 
came.

The visitors to Borger Sunday 
were: Leonard Chisum, William 
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Argils Parks, 
Woodville Jarvis, Iris Lieb, Mary 
Lamb Ownbey and R. T. Norman.

Mrs. Leslie McCloy called on 
Mrs. Doris Webb und Iris Lieb 

, Monday afternoon on business 
| pertaining to the P. T. A. which 
has been recently organized at 
Pringle. Folks, let’s wake up and 
make this organization one o f the 
biggest and best in Hutchinson 
County. We can if we only put 
forth a little effort.

Miss llilma Parks spent the 
week at Bailey Parks’ last week. 
We are awfully sorry to say that 
Bailey is not feeling any better.

R. C. Chisum made a business 
trip to Dumas Tuesday.

illness. He is much better at this j Mrs. Johny Allen, playing 42. 
time, I Drillimr oats nnd barley is

Mr. Huffaker has purchased J.
W. Bolton’s interest in the Sani
tary Grocery and Market. Mr.
Huffaker is from Oklahoma.

Mr. Yeary, who is with the 
Massey-Harris Company, was in 
Morse the early part o f  last week 
on business.

Drilling oats nnd barley is the 
order o f  the day in and around 
Medlin community.

0 . L. Williams was greatly sur
prised at his home Tuesday even
ing. The occasion being his birth
day. Mrs. Williams nnd son Ken- 

, noth had worked everything very 
! smoothly, and Mr. Williams was

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle of. Shum- 1 unaware o f any company until 22>l»nvi> into theirrock arrived in Morse Thursday to 
make an indefinite visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jess J. Miller.

Miss Mary Cofree spent the 
week end in Morse with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coffee,

o f  their friends drove into their 
yard and turned their car lights 
on their house.

Those being present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Carruth and son 
Canais nnd daughter Tomarene,

Miss’ Mnry is attending school a t . Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Batson, Mr. 
Perrvton j and Mrs. W. Q. Thorn and son

The Panhandle Lumber Com- Hilly Joe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
pnny here received a car of Mas-1 Jones ami son Frances Claude, Mr.

THE COUNTRY BANK

The individually owned country 
bank has been coming in for 
more than its share of criticism in 
recent month. It has been called 
inadequate to the needs o f  its 
time. It is said that group und 
chain banking hnve made it obso
lete.

We do not care to enter into 
a discussion o f  the economic and 
political issue involved. We feel, 
however, that the service o f the 
home owned bank in the years 
past is not appreciated.

It was the country bank that 
had to stand the brunt o f one o f  
the greatest agricultural deflations 
o f ah times. With the decline in 
agricultural prosperity following

PROMISING

“ Every time the Wlby looks into 
my face he smile*,”  said Mr. 
Meekins.

“ Well,”  answered his wife, “ it 
may not be exactly! polite, but it 
shows he has a scns\: o f humor.”

THE CAUSE

sey Harris machinery last Thurs-1 and Mrs. Johny Allen, Mrs. Mary c ]ose 0f the War, the bottom 
dav. Their new machine shed was ! Schroder, Mrs. Kate Gray. Miss , ftqj out c,- farm land values

MORSE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fairey re
turned from Amarillo the latter 

■ part o f the week, Mi's. Fairey 
I spent the earlier part o f the week 
‘ there on account o f Bobby Dean’s

Complete Funeral Service 
For a Moderate Charge

When bereavement comes, cost need not en
ter into consideration of an impressive 
service. Wilson Funeral Homes offer com
plete distinctive funerals efficiently exe
cuted at most reasonable rates. Automo
bile ambulance service; lady attendant.

Wilson Funeral Homes
Phone 121 Spearman

I completed jbst befofe the machiyi- 
‘ ery arrived.

Mrs. H. W. Forester, who has 
been with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
White, in Pampa, returned home 

| Saturday. Mrs. White and the 
baby are doing nicely.

Mrs. Art Knorpp and children 
, of White Deer, spent Sunday with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hickle.
I Excavation work has been 
i started for the basement o f the 
I Equity Exchange warehouse that 
j is to be built here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Overton at
tended a show in Borger Sunday 
night.

Mr. Cline, tedcher o f the adult 
class in the Sunday School, has 
been confined to his home on ac
count o f  flu.

Kinby, Miss Estelle Burleson, I throughout the country. Nobody 
Claude Rankin, Garland and A l - , could forsec this, or at least no- 
bert Thorn nnd Cecil Schroder. | p,0<jy djd- j jut the country banker j 

The evening was spent playing was jmmcdiately confronted with' 
some very hot games of 42. ! a scrious problem. Farmers who

Refreshments were served at a 1 ),ad niways been good credit risks 
late hour then all departed, wish-1 were mortgaged for more than the 

! ing Mr. Williams many more hap- ; vaiue 0f their farms. Farm pro-
py birthdays.

Cow Comfort Possible
In Winter Time

Dollie, while sleepily chewing 
her cud, dreams of spring play-

ducc sold below productiop costs,
1 And the farmer’s need for credit 
j had to be supplied to prevent a 
{general collapse throughout the 
i country.
! And today, as he has in years 
past, he is still serving his com
munity and the most, important 
branch o f American business in 
its most trying time, namely agri-

MEDLIN ITEMS

time on wide, green pastures, with j us musl 
a bright warm sun overhead, and culture, 
cool, fragrant air all about her. seems illogical, therefore, to 
Especially does she miss the sun- f ca“  the home owned, country bank 

I light and refreshing air— and I obsolete. Arguments, and good 
, feels study and uncomfortable i r j ones» there may be for  the estab- * —  I lishment o f group banking, but

Mr. and Mrs. J.iIL Gray r e t u r n - 1 |  we cannot suppress a feeling of 
aIf  v i i i t  i sunlight— :she sees very little— 1an<iL n firff n™ nnd ndmiriation for aned home from ari extended visit 

with friends and /relatives in and 
around Chillicothe, Mo., Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Gray’s cousin, Claude Samson.

Frank Allen his returned to his 
bachelor hall arid says farm life 
isn’t half bad.

Kiff White, who is recovering 
from an appendicitis operation re
turned to his home Tuesday

, , {confidence and ndmiriation for an
it would warm her old bones. As I institution that weathered such a 
it is she feels like a mournful | djjj-jcuit, and trying storm ns this.
gloomy owl. ,; _____________________

, She wishes that her owner 
would provide more light and j A LONG WALK
fresh air; they are not costly, and I -------
would aid her to be a healthier j Fred had been permitted^ to visit 
animal. There should be about; a boy friend on the condition that
four square feet o f window space 1 he return home not later than five 
per cow for a)l the barn inhabi-1 o ’clock. He arrived at seven, and 

, ,  . „  n  „  . . i tant. A good system o f ventilation I insisted that he had not loitered.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Schroder were | may be # more difTicult. | “ Do you mearf,”  demanded the

business \1s1tors to Speai man 1 wj,ere not provided in bujlding. ] mother, “ that it took you tw
Monday. 'but a little thought on the matter ] hours to walk a quarter o f  a ;Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Elliott have wiu ennble th farmer t0 better mile?”  !
returned from an extended v i« t  j eonditions> evcp in an 0id stable, j “ Yes, mother; Charlie gave me 
!? A m ona an°  Mexico. :lr . hi- An |jeaj temperature for Dollie a mud turtle and I was afraid t o ’ 
hot’s former home was Phoenix, j wou)d bc ^  and if this is not carry it, so I led it home.”  j
Arizona. ___practical 'the stable temperature 1 ----------------------------------

I rank Allen enjoyed bundaj, , should not be allowed to go below 
Evening at the home o f  Mr. and | jq .j..
Mrs. Ora Schroder nnd Mr. and Another thing which annoys

------------------------ Dollie is to be stanchioned all
ithrough the day. She may not be

MAKING SURE

The Way
to Greater Profits

Me Cormick-Deering

Harvestor - Thresher
Reduces Harvesting and Threshing to One Operation
Saves Time, Labor and Equipment
Fifteenth Successful Year
Built Stronger and Better Than Ever
Dependable Service When and Where You Want It
12 and 16 ft. Cut. Capacity of 35 to 45 Acres Per Day

Improved Machine Makes Savings Possible
There are more McCormick-Deering harvester-threshers in use than all other 
makes combined. This fact proves the high quality of the machine and its »i- 
capacity for doing a thorough job of harvesting and threshing. While the 
machine is similar in design to the ma chine built previously, a number of re- * 1 
finements have been added which save grain and facilitate the handling of 
the machine.

arman Hardware
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

Shearman Gruver

Member o f the Touring Com- j 
..... „ „ 4. o..c i.oi u..-,p? ny— “ J,>' K°D<* lady, the last | 

a Dun Patch, but she does need a , p ace I stayed at the landlady wept ! 
little exercise, and should be turn. |w , n
ed out for a time every day th a t!, Landlady: ‘ Oh, did she? Well, I 
it is not stormy. Dollie’s cousin, I : a,I\* K° ,nK to- I wants my money j 
Betsy, on the next farm, received !n advancc- ’

A T  THE

L Y R I C

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, MONDAY and TUESDi 
“ ON WITH THE SHOW”

100 per cent Technicolor, all talking, singing 
dancing. .First Warner Bros. Vitaphone pic 
ever shown in Spearman. Beautiful girls, wot 
ful'singing, music such as you’ve never heard 
in beautiful colors.

Also a Vitaphone Variety.
1C j * ^

fol Attend the Preview Sunday night at 12 :01 i

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Thomason Bros. Style Show in connection w 
Fox silent picture. Beautiful dresses displaye 
live models. Also a film showing these dres

Admission for both shows only . . . .  15c and

a real Christmas gift this year 
when her owner covered the yard 

1 for a cow gymnasium to he used 
in bad weather.

It is such a simple thing to 
make the bossies happy. Besides 
pleasant living quarters, one of 
the wavs to tljeir heart is through 
their sti nine ha via balanced ra
tions. One with a good protein 
concentrate, such as linseed meal, 
will keep them in prime condition, 
aid them to maintain the heavy 
milk production on through the I 
spring, and Ijas not the constipat
ing results o f other oil meals. It 
has a cool, lubricating effect on 
the cow ’s digestive organs, enables 
her to utilizp the greatest amount 
of feed, and acts as a conditioner 

! through months of inactivity, and 
will keep hides healthy nnd glossy.

When stabled for the winter a 
suitable ration, when clover hay is 
fed with corn Milage, is ground 
corn, barley or hominy, 200 lbs; 
ground oats, 200 lbs; wheat bran, 
100 lbs; and linseed meal, 100 
lbs. It is usually recommended to 
feed one pound o f the above grain 
mixture to every 3-4 pounds of 
milk per day. For high producing 
dairy cows it might be advisable 
to add a little more linseed meal to 
the grain mixture.

IS YOUR WIFE A GOOD COOK?

0 /  course she is. Every man 
considers his wife the best in the 
world, but even so, many is the 
man w_)\o has come home a3 hun
gry as q-bear and found the roast 
burned tp a crisp, the biscuits bad
ly fallen or the long-looked-for 
cake, scorched, and what is the 
answer? The telephone rang!

Ycs’ r Just as she was in the 
midst of preparing dinner the tele
phone raflg ancj with no one else 
around answer it she had to 
drop everything pnd run to answer
it. Pprhap|. the conversation was 
longqr than'usual— iand of course 
the friend on the other end o f the 
line didn’t know the roast was 
burning, but it did bum— and the 
day was utterly ruined for  both 
o f you.

This tragedy and> many like it 
happened in the bept regulated 
families— pxcepf those who have 
an extension telephone in the 
kitchen. You need one in your 
kitchen, too. It will save countless 
steps and save those qulinary mas
ter, pieces, to say nothing o f  your 
domestic tranquillity. An exten
sion costs much less than a main 
line telephone. Order one install
ed today.—  Western Telephone 
Corporation, Fred Lusk, local 
manager.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f  thank 
ing our many friends and neigh
bors who have so kindly contribut- 

anded nnd aided my son and our 
brother, Bailey. Words can not ex
press our gratitude to you.

May the Lord bless and help you 
all.

Mrs. W. H. Parks and Family.

RUMELY

OIL PULL

TRACTOR

Model “ W”  20-30 

Model “ X”  25-40

Light Weight 
Compact Design

—Makes Easier Handled Field H

Outstanding Features o f the Super-Powered 
Oil Pulls

1. Increased power.

2. Increased traction Speeds.

3. Cam-operated clutch.

4. Improved cooling system.

5. Increased accessibility to cank- 
case.

6. Vacuum ventilated crankcase.

7. Improved carburetion.

8. Two-stage air-cleaner.

Rugged, sturdy construction, reliable, economical operation, have mackj 
OIL-PULL the standard of the world.

Spearman 
Equity Exchange

On Elevator Row

-----------

iTwenty Second Year

“ So this is your studio?| 
“ As you sec.”
“ But it is very co!d’ he| 
“ Yes,”  said the artist, - 

I am painting a frieze.”

rhe Future of Dairying
In The Southwest

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
“ SHANGHAI LADY”

All talking picture starring lovely Mary Nolan, 
was queen of Madame Parley Voo’s resort in 
wickedest city in China. See and hear how she 
lifted to the heights by the love of a good man. 
a new kind of a thrill. Don’t miss ‘ ‘Shanghai!

Also Talking Collegians.

Saturday Matinee 3 :0 0  p. m.

I(B y A. L. Ward, President, Texas 
“  Agricultural Workers’ Associ

ation.)
The Southwest has become 

’actor in the dairy industry. Large 
nilk-products companies have cs- 
n 1 >1 is he'd milk plants, cheese
ilants, and cream st&tions thruout 
he Southwest. Undoubtedly, these 
urge concerns have curefully con- 
idered /all the factors that enter 
a to milk production and milk 
ales. The climatic conditions of

I lie Southwest lend themselves to 
conomic milk production. We are 
articularly favored with condi- 
lons that make possible the grow- 
ig o f an abundance o f  pasture 
rops that are so necessary to milk

induction. We are producing the 
orld’s largest and most depend- 
>le concentrated Iprotein-cotton- 
ed meal; and protein supplements

arc essential to balance the farm 
grains, hays, and j pastures. It is 
not necessary to build expensive
barns and equipment. Yes,'condi 
t.'ons are right fo f  economic pro
duction. Furthermore, the South
west is developing: industrially and 
the urban population is furnishing 
a market close to the point o f  pro
duction.

Naturally, thu productiop o f 
milk and milk pl-oducts in the 
Southwest has gradually brought 
uhout a decrease in the shipments 
of milk product's into the South 
from the older dairy sections. In 
the meantime, tbe olde’r dairy sec
tions have not developed n new 
outlet for their surplus products. 
As a consequence, excessive am
ounts o f buttdrfat have gone into 
cold storage and the butterfat 
market has bien forced dq>-n and 
down until, today, wo have in stor
age p surplus of, approximately, 
fifty million pounds above the nor
mal storage. The existing low price 
will, probably, be forced to still

This Is

[A G ood Time
To Buy a

Home ip Town

or A  FARM

Liberal Terms : Good Values

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

SPEARMAN

FOUR
Big Advanta

Among the numerous features o f  the new 
Case tractors, four big advantages are 
outstanding.

take-ofT. Three f 
range suitable fo 
work.

Adaptable to Your Needs ' Dependable
Their performance on soft land, wet soil, 
sand or on level fields, is unusually satis
factory. They will work efficiently in any 
climate and all seasons. They have abund
ant power for heavy work within their 
power range, and arc highly efficient on 
the lighter jobs.

Long, severe field tri 
sands o f users, have 
Case tractors offer j  
in dependability and 
strongly made o f  hi 
terials and are manu 
supervision. The en 
against dirt and mo 
lubricated.Power is delivered to drawbar, belt or

| EASE OF HANDLING and ECONOMY OF OPER/ 
NEW CASE TRACTOR.

Let Us Demonstrc

R. L. McClellan G
-THE CASE LINE*----- -

7
...............- Jjgppim— m»  > f ----- --------- -----------

Spearman— Morse — Gruver — Bernste

L
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t h e  c o u n t r y  b a n k

The individually owned country 
bank has been coming in for 
more than its share o f criticism in 
recent month. It has been called 
inadequate to the needs o f its 
time. It is said that group und 
chain banking have made it obso
lete.

We do not care to enter into 
a discussion o f  the economic and 
political issue involved. We feel, 
however, that the service o f the 
home owned bnnk in the years 
past is not appreciated.

It was the country hank that 
had to btand the brunt of one of 
the greatest agricultural deflations 
o f ali times. With the decline in 
agricultural prosperity following 
the close o f the War, the bottom 

—  | fell out c% farm land values 
“I?’ | throughout the Country. Nobody 

-could forsec this, or at least no-,
| body did. But the country banker J 

in ? j\vas immediately confronted with' 
| a serious problem. Farmers who 

: ,a |had always been good credit risks 
sh' i were mortgaged for more than the 
sp‘  i value o f their farms. Farm pro

duce sold below production costs.
1 And the farmer’s need for credit 
had to be supplied to prevent a 
genera 1 collapse throughout the 
country.

And today, as he has in years 
past, he is still serving his com
munity and the most, important 
branch o f American business in 
its most trying time, namely agri- 

i culture.
It seems illogical, therefore, to 

call the home owned, country bank 
obsolete. Arguments, and good 
ones, there may be for the estab
lishment o f group banking, but ( 
we cannot suppress a feeling of j 

I confidence and admiriation for an j 
fuj i institution that weathered such a ! 

• difficult and trying storm ns this. !
ler '
ntJi A LONG WALK
nd I ____
•er j Fred had been permitted to v isit! 
)ut i a boy friend on the condition that j 
we I he return home not later than five ! 
bi-1 o’clock. He arrived at seven, and i 
on | insisted thnt he had not loitered, j 
•It, “ Do you mearf,”  demanded the j 
■•K. | mother, “ that it took you two I 
ter hours to walk a quarter o f a ■ 
ter | m ile?”
'}?• | “ Yes, mother; Charlie gave me i 
lie ia  mud turtle and I was afraid to ' 

carry it, so I led it home.”

PROMISING THE CAUSE

“ Every time the bdby looks into 
my face he smile#,”  said Mr. 
Meekins.

“ Well," answered his wife, “ it 
may not be exactly polite, but it 
shows he hns a sensp o f humor.”

“ So this is your studio’ 
“ As you see.”
“ But it is very cold hr 
"Y es,”  said the artist," 

I urn painting a frieze,”

ne

lot

MAKING SURE

Member o f the Touring Com
pany— "M y good lady, the last 
place I stayed at the landlady wept 

j when I left.”
Landlady: ‘ ‘Oh, did she? Well, 

. ain’t going t -  
j  ; in advance.”

A T  THE

L Y R I C

./• . . 4 f:* ,

TwentySecond Year

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
“ SHANGHAI LADY”

All talking picture starring lovely Mary Nolan 
was queen of Madame Parley Voo’s resort in 
wickedest city in China. See and hear how she 
lifted to the heights by the love of a good man—  
a new kind of a thrill. Don’t miss “ Shanghai LaB

Also Talking Collegians.

Saturday Matinee 3 :0 0  p. m

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, MONDAY and TUESd] 
“ ON WITH THE SHOW”

100 per cent Technicolor, all talking, singing 
dancing. J'irst Warner Bros. Vitaphone pic 
ever shown in Spearman. Beautiful girls, wot 
ful'singing, music such as you’ve never heard 
in beautiful colors.

Also a Vitaphone Variety.

Attend the Preview Sunday night at 12:01

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Thomason Bros. Style Show in connection d  
Fox silent picture. Beautiful dresses displaycf 
live models. Also a film showing these dre

Admission for both shows only . . . .  15c and|

In The Southwest
Jy A. L. Word, President, Texas 
Agricultural Workers’ Associ
ation.)
The Southwest has become 

’actor in the dairy industry. Large 
nilk-products companies have es- 
;ablished milk plants, cheese 
plants, and cream stations thruout 
■he Southwest. Undoubtedly, these 

[Marge concerns have carefully con
s id e r e d  ^all the factors that enter 
^ n t o  milk production and milk 
H a les. The climatic conditions o f 
S l i e  Southwest lend themselves to 

lconomic milk produttion. We are 
inrticularly favored with condi- 
Ions that make possible the grow- 
hg o f an abundance o f  pasture 
-ops that are so necessary to milk 

oduction. We are producing the

Korld’s largest and most depend- 
lie concentrated protein-cotton
ed meal; and protein supplements

are essential to balance the farm 
grains, hays, and I pastures. It is 
not necessary to Jjuild expensive
barns and equipment. Yes,"condi’  

ftnt for e<tions are right fob economic pro 
duction. Furthermore, the South
west is developing'industrially and 
the urban population is furnishing 
a mnrket close to the point o f pro
duction.

Naturally, the! productlop of 
milk and milk products in' the 
Southwest has gradually brought 
ubout u decrease in the shipments 
of milk products into the South 
from the older dairy sections. In 
the meantime, the olde'r dairy sec
tions have not developed a new 
outlet for their surplus products. 
As a consequence, excessive am
ounts o f buttdrfat have gone into 
cold storage and the butterfat 
market has bicn  forced dqy;n and 
down until, today, wo have in stor
age a surplus o f, approximately, 
fifty million pounds above the nor
mal storage. The existing low price 
will, probably, be forced to still

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, February 20, 1930
lower levels and the dairy farm
ers o f  the Southwest will soon find--------mil auun nnu
themsedves confronted with a con-

This Is
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RUMELY 

OIL PULL 

TRACTOR

Model “ W”  20-31 

Model “ X”  25-4

Light Weight 
Compact Design

—Makes Easier Handled Field U

Outstanding Features o f  the Super-Powered 
Oil Pulls

1. Increased power. -

2. Increased traction Speeds.

3. Cam-operated clutch.

4. Improved cooling system.

5. Increased accessibility to cank-j 
case.

6. Vacuum ventilated crankcase.

7. Improved carburetion.

8. Two-stage air-cleaner.

Rugged, sturdy construction, reliable, economical operation, have mad«| 
OIL-PULL the standard of the world.

Spearman 
Equity Exchange

On Elevator Row

r ' l.l4 - p

A  G ood Tim e
To Buy

Home in Town

or A  FARM

Liberal Terms Good Values

J. R . COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

SPEARMAN

----—  ^ ..^ u u tcu  wim a con-
dition that will challenge their ex
istence.

How should we meet the chal
lenge?

First of all, we should cull out 
old and low-producing cows. The 
South is, today maintaining ap
proximately 2 ,000,000 cows that 
do not,have the capacity to be
come profitable cows, even under 
favorable conditions. If each o f 
these 4o\vs is adding just fifty 
pounds o f butterfat, per year, to 
the supply, that means 100,000,- 
000 pounds o f butterfat per yeur 
— just twice the amount o f sur
plus thnt .is responsible for the low 
price o f butterfat, today.

An analysis o f  production rec
ords shows that cows giving be
tween fifty and sixty pounds o f 
butterfat, per year, fail to pay 
their feed bill Jjy, approximately, 
$5.00. Why, then, should the 
Southwest continue to maintain 
cows that, wontonly, fail to pay 
their keep, but, also, add enough 
tnilk and butterfat to the total 
supply to force down the price on 
all milk products?

Second, we must give more at
tention to the care o f  the cream 
that we ship. Lack o f sanitary care 
and attention is responsible for 
poor quality o f cream; and, conse
quently, the price allowed for  such 
cream is below the cost o f produc
tion. Furthermore, this poor qual
ity cream produces a low-grade 
butter that results in a lowering 
o f  butter consumption.

Third, we should properly feed 
and care for the better cows that 
we keep on our dairy farms.

Unless our southwestern dairy 
farmers are willing to comply with 
these requirements, dairy farming 
in this section will fail and, with 
its failure, will come the most fa
tal blow to cotton production. We 
already have too much cotton; 
and, should the dairy farmers put 
their feed acres into cotton, the 
price .would be forced back to a 
pre-war basis; and an already de
teriorating soil would become still 
less productive.

The Southwest has more than 
the dairy industry at stake and no 
time should be lost in culling out 
the unprofitable cows, in giving 
more care and feed to the better 
cows, and more attention to details 
that affect the quality o f  the milk 
and cream produced on our farms.

WHISKEY MAKING ART
IS LOST, SAYS OFFICER

!■

Number

SHORT AND SWEET

Pat: “ I hear you and the boys 
struck for shofter hours. Did you 
get ’em?”

Mike: “ Sure. W e’re not work
ing ut all now.”

Rainbow Riot o f Mirth and Mel
ody.

J. P. Strader this week received 
a copy o f  his old home town news, 
paper in Kentucky in which ap
peared the following article writ
ten by Finis W. Wilson, a friend 
o f  Mr. Strader’s who is deputy 
prohibition administrator:

The fine art o f  making whiskey 
— und it was a fine art— has been 
engulfed almost entirely in the 
maw o f commercialism in Ken
tucky and Tennessee, where “ ilk -. 
ker”  was "likker”  in the days o f j 
“ the revenoors.”

A brand o f  moonshine, unpara
lleled in taste and quality, was dis
tilled in the mountain region of 
these two states long before the 
national prohibition act went into 
effect. Those were the days when 
a pot shot from a squirrel rifle, 
aimed at a government officer, sel
dom missed his mark. Those old- 
timers knew how to shoot, just as 
they knew how to make whiskey.

Naturally, being a Kentuckian,
I know something about both of 
these fine arts. I have engaged in 
shooting practice, but my distilla
tion experience has been by obser
vation entirely. ,

Until the national profiSbition j 
act went in to effect in January, 
1020, illict distilling was practiced 
widely, only to avoid the govern
ment tax— and to insure the qual
ity o f the whiskey.

Now, a few old-timers who still 
put heart and soul into the whis
key they make, distill for them
selves and their relatives and they 
take time and pairs with their pro
duct.

They use small grain, and they 
sprout it, in the natural process of 
fermentation. They follow the pro
cess that preceded the methods 
used in distilleries which were 
legalized by payment of the tax.

The distiller o f  today, who 
makes his whiskey for quick sale, 
uses sugar instead of sprouted 
grain. Sugar is more quickly con
verted into alcohol.

And :n his mad rush for dollars, 
purity is his last consideration, 
where that was the first air o f  the 
old-timer— and still is, in the iso
lated spots where he survives.

Galvanized iron boilers arc used 
today by the commercial distiller. 
Some o f them use copper, but iron 
is so much cheaper and they dis
pose o f  their product to a middle
man— the bootlegger— and it
makes no difference to them if his 
customers are poisoned or blinded.

I have known, in my experience 
as a prohibition official, certain 
distillers who made a practice o f 
tossing dead and decayed rabbits 
into mash which was working, to 
discourage persons in the neigh
borhood from drinking it. For 
bubbling mash, you know, has 
decided kick.

Gnats, snakes, flies, vermin o f

BABY
CHICKS

— that are second 
to None.

ail sorts, creep into the modern . 
distiller’s mash. Sometimes they [ 
are strained out and sometimes 
not. The whiskey he makes finds a 
ready sale to a thirsty public. I 
wish some o f the drinkers could 
have seen what I have seen, in 
seizure o f stills.

But to get back to the old-timer 
who years ago steeled a keen eye 
over a rifle barrel, when a 
stranger approaches. He still care
fully guards his bubbling mash, he 
takes pride it) his product— but as 
a general thihg he doesn’t sell it.

It’s for fumily consumption, and 
on those rare nights when a neigh
bor “ draps”  in, it’s made to make 
the neighbor Jealous o f its quality.

It’a a heritage, handed down 
from father to son, and in the 
mountain districts to this day you 
will find it— if you are lucky 
enough to come out alive after 
questioning— that “ Joe Dokes”  
pappy and grnndpappy ahead o f 
him made right pert likker.

But call your private bootleg
ger to day and try to get any o f 
that brand. It’s not on the mar
ket.— Memphis Evening Appeal.

SEES DANGERS IN
TRUSTS AND MERGERS

(From Speech o f  Congressman
Marvin Jones, House o f  Repre
sentatives, Jan. 31, 1030.)
I want to make a plea for a 

change in the order o f things.
Too many laws are being enact

ed, both state and federal. There 
is too much centralization o f au
thority in the national govern
ment. Laws already enacted are 
not being properly enforced. In 
spite o f  the law against trusts, 
mergers and tnonopolies, those in 
charge o f  its administration, for  
the last eight years, have permit
ted illegal acts and combinations, 
if they have not actually encour
aged them. Mergers, chain organi
zations, and holding companies 
have been allowed to develop until 
the yeomanry o f  the country is 
being destroyed.

I have repeatedly warned as to 
these dangers, but those in charge 
o f the machinery o f  government 
have refused to take heed.

The rights o f  the states must be 
recognized and state and local con. 
trol preserved in all matters ex
cept those o f a strictly national 
character. There must be a curb
ing o f the mergers, combinations 
and holding companies and the 
gambling on the exchanges. These 
tremendous concerns are setting 
prices and dictating terms to 
smaller concerns all over the coun
try and in every phase o f  busi
ness life. The independent con
cern is being compelled to fight 
for  its life. Individual rights are being lost.

The laws against such unfair! 
methods should be enforced. 
Whenever necessary they should 
be strengthened, and the rights o f j

the individual to fair play should I 
be protected.

I am not opposed to big busi
ness. I glory in the accomplish
ment o f American business men, 
but these accomplishments must 
and should be kopt within the 
terms o f law and business o f  what
ever nature must*be made to deal 
fairly. In no other way can there 
be a permanent prosperity.

“ On With the ghow” — Enchant
ing love story t^ld jn u garden o f 
dreams— Merriment!. Melody!
Song! Youth!

NOBLESSE OBLIGE I

In the privacy of his home 
village butcher was telling his ; 
o f the arrival o f a new sum
resident.

“ She cam$ i^1 to-day,”  he’I 
with enthusiasm, “ and I ca n 1 
you she’ s a real lady, brought 
select and extrusive. She di 
know one ctlt p’ meat from [ 
other, nor veal ffom mutton.” ;i

I can’t  say Ii likc your r  
tooth-paste.”
‘That’s shaving cream.”

/ f  '  /  ^What an Improvement
Modernizing Made/

FEW would suspect the former status of this attrac
tive, modern bungalow, yet it has been developed 
from the old house shown above. Modernizing 

brought about the change and added value far beyond
the cost involved.

One of the important advantages of modernizing 
is that it helps to protect the original investment in 
homes that arc run down and out of date.

Do you owi) such a house? If so, we would like 
to help you plan the changes necessary to improve it. 
Our Long-Bell trade-marked lumber, dry lumber, is 
ideal for use wiph the seasoned wood of the old house.

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY 
Modern Homes

D. W. Holland, Manager Spearman

m g

FOUR
Big Advantages

CKiqLs th?t are hatched 
right and equipment that 

will save you many
j ----------

Why send your money 
avvav from home

U -The—
SPEARMAN HATCHERY

South Spearman 
W. L. DAVIS, Prop.

Among the numerous features of the new 
Case tractors, four big advantages are 
outstanding.

Adaptable to Your Needs
Their performance on soft land, wet soil, 
sand or on level fields, is unusually satis
factory. They will work efficiently in any 
climate and all seasons. They have abund
ant power for heavy work within their 
power range, and are highly efficient on 
the lighter jobs.

Power is delivered to drawbar, belt or

take-off. Three forward speeds offer a 
range suitable for every kind o f drawbar 
work.

' Dependable and Durable
Long, severe field trials, confirmed by thou
sands o f users, have proven that the new 
Case tractors offer you something unusual 
in dependability and durability. They are 
strongly made o f high quality tested ma
terials and are manufactured under expert 
supervision. The entire tractor is sealed 
against dirt and most parts automatically 
lubricated.

I EASE OF HANDLING and ECONOMY OF OPERATION are Features of the 
NEW CASE TRACTOR.

Let Us Demonstrate

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
--------- THE CASE LINE*--------

Spearman — Morse —  Graver— Bernstein KNjWSOt*-.vi

No blur or distortion—  

true, clear tone always. 

Because of

BALANCED UNITS

• • Philco
all-electric radio brings 

clearer tone, more stations, 

and greater distance

Philco Cabinets come in a 

wide range of prices ahd 
styles.

With a Philco you can 
Radio in the Summertime

DELON KIRK, Agent 
South end of Main 

Kirk's Battery Shop

Mr. Farmer:
/  /

— BEFORE YOU BUY A

Tractor
-or-

Harvester Thresher
— SEE ME

T. A.
WITH ROBERTS GRAIN AND SEED CO.

MORSE TEXAS
International Harvester Trucks—McConnick-Deering 

Implements— Grain and Coal
—  ________m m
11 1 - » - ..........

I

1 -
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schools, tne o a .n ,n  .
But to keep our good friends in 
the big town in a good humor, and 
working harmoniously (or  th e!good o f  all, Spearman on Monday I NOTICE— To Mr. and Mrs. Home 
sent her Lions club quartette, her 1 Owner: Being n painter and
Baptist preacher and two o f h e r . decorator, I am especially inter- 
sweet-volced i < oists over to the I ested in seeing you and making

1“  -------■— —------------------------ hub to bro: dcast from station!your acquaintance. I have been a
> PER YEAR IN ADVANCE j KGRS and to -ike merry gener-1 citizen o f  Spearman i for; the past 
exas and Panhandle Strip o f  There’s i o hing like keeping I s>x months and lyCva'.been continu- 
aomaj $2.50 per year else- peace in the f: ,.:;ly and pulling to . *“Uv busy sii\ce n »  tlrst day in 

Igether, hard.
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| Spearman schools, to Amarillo 
Saturday night to play the Golden 
Sandstorm, top team o f Amarillo 
schools. The Sandies didn’t  win.

ORAN KELLY 
Editor end Manager

Telephone No. 10

(C la s s if ie d  A ^ s Those whost; names nppear be- 
I low have authorized the Spearman 
Reporter to announce their candi
dacy for  the nomination for the 
offices under which their names 
appear, subject to the action o f 
the Democratic Primary elections 
o f July 2G, 1030.

Advertising Rates for Political
Announcements:

For State Offices ________$25.00
— ' _ 15.00

10.00

PREiS i Home owners o f Spearman j rk' j [ eref0rd Nursery 
| should not hesitate to p u t T e x a s .

AGENTS WANTED ̂ L an d ru m ’s |■ ” -------— Hereford, nees until the general election in
snouiu nut --  ,  I Texas I November.
trees, vines and shrubbery for the . __2_1___________________________ —I _____________________________ _
purpose o f beautifying their yards TREES AND PLANTS best adapt- For County end District Clerkt 

i and lawns, on account o f thu j j  a. *i.n For 37 t tt htaxidt r
little tilt between p e  goyern-1 water-shortage o f  last season. * ‘ve have devoted'our time to OPAL JHLLER'

vi "" 'n**v -- ---- nner varities

'® F E 8 , j U .

/ *

little tilt between the govern-1 water-shortage or mat ,body o f  the city o f Spearman True, trees, vines and shrubbery •. . . -onffttlnnV'amK' varities
U o h J r ^ a S T v i d e n r u  E T *  ^  wa,tei': tbu.1 th,c c*7if'"I!1; suHed t o y o u r  localSy and aro| For County Treasurer: 
Light Company is evident. It I beyond a doubt, be bountifully . % besL ~ on.\i

3ruing, sure as fate. Spearman | supplied with water during the &  ,o r  2 J H e t c - L a n d r u m ’s 
emerge from the fracas with , coming summer season. It is a '  

itter lighting system, more de- well-known fact that clear, p I Hereford Nu» >.
dable electric power, street water in inexhaustible quant)• ------ *A„n,l underneathUSSS..V ------------  .  ------ , _  lCAIiauOW u.s. >JV._------------
ts— and all at a lower rate, j may be found underneath the 
i who ordiimrilly are unalter-1 Spearman country at a depth of 
r opposed to municipal ow ner-; loss than 250 feet. The only propo.
i o f  anything, are lined up t sitlon is getting this water to the 
dly behind this proposition, J surface. This is not a difficult task.
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it ably planned and set in mo- 

_  i by the city commission, to 
PJ nish the city w)th dependable 

:tric light and power— an in- 
— ihle commodity.
"*"* Titles are built; they don’ t hap- 

.  This fact is at last recognized 
the Spearman chamber o f com- 
rce, the Lions Club and every 
cr organization o f Spearman, 
* is working for the good o f the 
m uuu community. You’re got 
‘ ‘set in there and pitch”  i f  you 

anywhere these days.
Spearman sent her haskethail 
jn, the Lynx, representing

L. R. MtComas, son Ray and 
daughter Miss Etta, Were in from 
the Lake ranch near Hitchland 
Monday, trading and attending to 
business matters.

Q. Is the Bqy Scouts o f Am
erica officially recognized by the 
Government o f  the United States?

A. Yes, the corporation o f the 
Boy Scouts o f  America is recog-

Hereford, Texas 
DALHART Half Section wheat 

land $20.00 par acre, $1,000.00 
cash, balance easy. J. W. Pigman, 
Dalhart, Texas. 9t4p
SEED WHEAT AND BARLEY—  

Wheat, Marquis variety, and 
some good seed barley and oats 
for sale. See W. A. Schubert, 5 Vi 
miles east o f  town. 10t2p.

BARNEY SPARKS 
For Tax A s s e s s o r :__

OSCAR McLEOD 
BILL WHITSON

For Sheriff .* 1  T «  Collector: 
H. L. WILBANKS

For County Judge
C. W. KING

For District Attorney 
Judicial District: ___

W. I - McCONNELI 
o f  Panhandle

84 th

JERSEYS— Have a good Jersey 
male for service, at m / place in

and

Boy scouts oi nuim three mile:
nized and granted a permanen g pearman. 
protection by Act o f Congress, j jQtop_ 
Junc 15, 1016. — --------—

FEED FOR SALE— Higaria 
and cane in bundles for sale, 

two cents per bundle, at my place, 
three miles east and one south o f

A. R. STETSON.

washed this way
last longer

NOTICE

George Washington
Ceorgc Washington “ discovered” 

cherries:
Bill Der knows how to save your 

berries:
George Washington ne’er told a 

lie:
“ And neither,”  says Bill Der, “ did

I!”
-—O——

Washington’s birthdity stands 
thruout the world as a symbol of 
truth and honesty. And since this 
business is based on truth and 
honesty, plus good service and j 
sensible prices for our first-class: 
merchandise, wo look upon Febru- 
ary 22 as a day o f real celebration. I

WHITE HOUSE LBR. CO.
The Homo o f Friendly Service 

PHONE 22

’ss&

Straight-run Chnmplin Gasoline 
delivered to your home, now 10 
cents per gallon1, kerosene, 10 
cents. Champlinj motor and trac
tor oil, a ll , grades reduced 1-1 
cents per gallon. Call 107 or 36 
for orders. All merchandise cash. 
10t2. WALTER DAVIS, Agent.

[FOR SALE— One No. 3 McCor- 
| mick-Deoring bombine, with 
I grain tank. Good, canvas. A real 
I bargain at $050. Sec Clem Pierce, 
i 10t2p.

1 RADIO .REPAIRING— Why lose
I on your old battery set. Have it |........
'changed to An all electric. See W. |dilections?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ON SCOUTING

Q. What is the purpose o f  the 
corporation known as the Boy 
Scouts o f  America?

A. The purpose o f  the corpor 
ation is “ to promote through or
ganization, and cooperation o f
other angencies, • the ability of 
boys to do things for themselves: 
nnd others, to train them in Scout- 
craft, and to teach them patriot
ism, courage and self-reliance, and 
kindred virtues, using the methods 
which are now in common use by 
the Scout Qath and Law for char
acter development, citizenship, 
training and physical fitness.

O. Is the Boy Scout Movement 
sectarian in character?

A. No. While recognition o f 
the boy’s obligation to God is fun
damental in Scouting and while 
over half of all the Scout Troops 
are formed under the auspices of 
churches, the Movement is abso
lutely without sectarian bias of 
any sort.

Q. Has the Boy Scout Move
ment any political or partisan pre-

REMINGTON
PORI ABLE

TYPEWRITERS

The Reporter

Washington Saved
And Now W e Spend!

In the days when Washington was leading a rag
ged, ill-equipped band of colonists against the most 
impressive army in the warld he could not afford 
to waste a crust or a cartridge. He had to make 
every sfy)t, every cent COUNT. He did it, and his 
success is mirrored in the rich nation which he 
helped to-found. Economy of yesteryear brings 
the riches of tomorrow.

First State Bank
of Spearman

N E W  D RESSES

O. Svgii^yfit Russell s btare.
FOR A E N T 1Two furnished light 

housekeeping roonn with water 
and gni. Call 114.
FOR SALE:— Piano, near Spear

man, nearly new. Take over 
contract and pay balance. Cash or 
easy terms. Write King’s at Meade, 
Kansas, for details. This is a real 
bargain. Ilt2p.

6 ,

f f  a 's/utay d r u d g e r y
is s o  u n n ec e s s a r y

c.
. Experi j Hutchin- 
§Special A

Ptrryto

Bi

lollies washed in the 
Fedrlrn last twice as long .' ) 

For the inside o f  the j 
Fedclco is us smooth a* 
class. Clothes rould rub 
against it all day and 
never wear at all!

Swish and swing— in a sea o f  creamy 
suds! Up and down and around! In and 
through and all about the rlothes! The 
imbedded gregsy dirt is washed clean from 
the-pores o f  the fabrir as It could never 
be done by mere rubbing.

There's a lot you'll want to know about 
the Fedclco. For instanre: bow you can 
wash a tubful In from  five to eight min
utes— gel a Peek's washing done long be
fore noon and still have pep to burn! Call 
us today!

A. No. The Constitution and 
By-Laws o f  the Boy Scouts of 
America expressly forbid involv
ing the- movement in nny question 
o f political character and permits
Scouts participation in, nnd co
operation with, only essentially 
non-partisan nnd non-politicnl 
movements.

Q. Is the Boy Scout Movement / 
military in character? !

A. The boy Scout Movement is 
neither military nor anti-military. 
Its sponsors believe thnt for boys 
in their early teens technical mili
tary drills is o f doubtful value, n 
position which is seconded by lend-

LOST:
chow

----------------
girls’ leather pocket book.

100 pound sack o f pig 
limn nil Spearman or between 
Spearman and old Hansford. The 
sack was a McffleUan Grain Com
pany sack. Finder'please leave at 
Reporter; office.
l l t lp .  ' G. C. MITTS.

FOUND:— A number o f articles 
have been found and left at the 

Reporter shop. Owners may have 
I same by calling for them. The 
! articles now unclaimed are: a pair
o f  ladies suede glove*, one ladies’ I — - —....... —
light brown kid glove and a little •,ncr educators as well as by mili- 
"•irls’ leather nocket book. jtary authorities in the U. S.land elsewhere, including no less 

authority than Lieutenant General
Sir Robert Baden Powell, the
founder of the Scout Movement. 
Boy Scouts do not carry guns or 
follow military tactics. The Move
ment does, however, by its pro
gram, aim to inculcate and de
velop discipline, efficiency, preci
sion and resourcefulness, as well 
as courage qualities which make 
for manliness either in civic or 
military life.

SEED FOR SALS— 200 bushels I Q- Wha| is the relation o f the 
o f  onts, 75 cents; grown from Scout JIovement to parents and

certified seed.. £0 huthels o f win-1  ̂ 0Iue • 
barley at 7S cents. Also 5 0 1 A 

s o f  winter bi

LOST— A pair o f black shell^-im- 
med glasses somewhere in the 

school house vicinity. Finder 
please leave at Reporter Office.

ter
A. The Scout Movement sup 

plemcnts home training in build-- . ,  . . , ’ “ plemcnts nome ira:n:ng in uu,.u-
bushels o f winter barley, grown |. . ht character, in helping to
from certified seed,, at 85 cents. - ’ - ■ ■ •• - -  ------ *——

J. R. KIRK.
| develop such traits ns courtesy,

————— —----- -—----------- --------------- kindness, cheerfulness and reli-
*’ SALE— Barred Rock Eggs, I ability, habits o f cleanliness of

53.00 per 100. Mrs. Carl Hut-I mind and body, a sense o f  loyalty, 
chinson, phone ,14 3 -7 . I responsibility, and honor, qualities

1 which all uarnest parents desire to• ’ *» * ---------- rpl,„

ii y o u r o w n h o m e

Call or see us before next washday, and we , 
will show you how the Fedeleo works—

Without obligation to you!

WANTED:— Rags, old cars, will 
buy anything. Spearman Auto 

Salvage and Junk Yard. ,
SALVAGE j  AND JUNK —  Just 

opening an Auto Salvage and 
Junk YartJ. A growing business in

see implanted in their sons. The 
written consent o f  parent must be 
secured before a boy is permitted 
to enroll *s a member of the Boy 
Scouts o f ’America. It is the desire 
o f the Boy Scouts of America to

junx xarq. A growing Dusiness in j keep in close touch with parents, 
a growing town. Reduced rntes on to SCCure their sympathy, interest 
parts to garage men only. Next to I antj C00peration at all times and 
Dittrich Machine Shop. . > I«....... .. ............T*>"

l‘ Phon«

# 5  down
Balance with your »tale 
menta for electric serv
ice. You’ ll aave enough 
on wear and tear of 
clothe* to more than 
pay for the Fedelro fn 
a year? Call u* today

____I  us about
the Fedeleo electric
ironer. All you do
ir place the clothe*
in it

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY
:r c h a h d i s3

SWAPPING OFF THE MULES j
Panhandle farmers, we are told, 

are beginning to swap off their 
mule3 for tractors. Tho mules are 
coming back to East Texas, and 
the tractors will pull the farm 
tools of the Panhandle.

It doesn’t look like a llve-at- 
home program for the panhandle. 
But there is method in it. Don’t 
think that, just becaus^ the Pan
handle farmers arc going into 
tractor farming on a big scale, no 
feed will be raised up ;that way. 
For the northwestern pgrt o f  this 
State is one of the greatest re
gions for feedstuffs in (the coun
try 

The

S U R E S E R V C *

in every practical way. The rela
tion between parents and the 
Scoutmaster should he one o f  cor
dial mutual helpfulness, dominat
ed by a common motive, that of 
aiding ^he boy to find himself in 
the truest sense.

___  Panhandle far
idea is to raise wheat, 
but to raise feed, too. 
will be fed on the fan 
stock, to sheep, chicker 
hogs and the like. But

ri tractor 
o be sure,
iome o f it 
t to dairy 
i, turkeys, 
good part

o f it will be shipped out to fanners

who themselves do not live at 
home. Indeed, it is barely possible 
that some o f  our farmers down 
this way in North and East Texas 
will be shipping in tractor-raised 
feed to supply tractor-displaced 
mules which have found their way 
from the Panhandlo to more east
erly fields o f  labor;

In any case, doipt commiserate 
with those .Panhandle farmers. 
They don’ t need commiseration. 
They seem to know their business 
and to be making n living at it. 
In a time when most farmers are 
in distress financially that is some, 
thing to make a note of.— Dallas 
Morning News.

Subscribe for the Reporter.
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$12.50
to

$49.50
The last word o f  Fashion 
applies to every dress in 
this fascinating collection 
. . . they arc very, very 
feminine. Dresses o f  the 
favored silk crepes, light 
weight woolens . . . for  
street, afternoon or even
ing wear. The colors are 
ideal for  spring days. 
These dresses, at an ex
ceptionally low price, 
stress the important style 
points o f  the season ■ . . 
shirred and tucked , . . 
drapes and little feminine 
bows.

GET THE HABIT— TRADE AT

STONE-MERRITT &  CO.
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN

7
i1.1.' -1. .......

Twenty Second Year

WHERE THE DEBT LIE3

“ I observe,”  said t)ie fiend, that 
Mr. Rockefeller s*ys , he owes 
much o f  his success (o  golf.”

V It is my notiop,’ '  said the low
brow, “ that most men owe much 
of their golf to success.”

Bob Crawford o f  the firm 
I Raney & Crawford, local ugen 
for the Oliver line o f farm cqui 

^ e n t ,  is in Kansas City, buyit 
' a line o f machinery and parts.
| Evidently thosp who are aiarr 
c-d over the sprSad o f crime wi 
report that there should be a la 
against it.

Steps and M o n e y

— use the

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fancy Cakes, assorted, per pou nd ................ 29c
3  lb. can Liptons C offee ........................... . $1.41
1 lb. Jar Pure Fruit Preserves .......................... 29c
Peach, Pear, Apricot or Plum'Butter

1 lb., 4 oz T in s ......... .. ............................21c
No. 2 New State, Country Gentleman Corn . .  15c
>1 lb. can Peanut Butter...................................19c
10 Bars P & G Laundry S oa p ..........................38c
1 lb. 4 oz. Package Pancake Flour . ............10c

Nice Assortment of Ladies Spring Coats, Dresses 
and Hats

Big Shipment of Hats for the Kiddies just Received

W . L. Russell
Dry Goods Groceries Market

u t  t o u t • H o m e *

TO

J

writ w.i«
■ with 43 |al. Pneumatic Tank

p 1 ND the drudgery o f  carrying 
* J water. Modernize! Install a 
Dempster Running Water Sys
tem and enjoy rsal comfort and 
convenience in your borne or 

/on  your farm. Made for farm 
and suburban homes. It's eco
nomical to buy and run.

Investigate this modern water 
system. Dempster Water Sys
tems are built for windmlll,aas 
engine or electric power. See 
your Dempster dealer or write 
ns for complete informstion.

D E M P S T E R  M I L L  M F C .  CO.
AmurllU, T u n  D m n r , Coin. S u  AnUulu, T c u .

^ S E E Y O U R W A T O ^ Y S T C ^ D E A ^ T ^ ^
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inest Cuts Always
tou will appreciate the extra care we use in the 

mice and cutting of the meats you order from 
lis store.

Everything in the Grocery Line 
Fresh Fish and Fresh Vegetables in Season

[Hill Brothers— Hokus
Grocery and Market

PHONE 103— WE DELIVER

V „- . -
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WHERE THE DEBT LIES Bob Crawford o f  the firm o f  
Itaney & Crawford, local agents 

<mid thp Hand that *or the Oliver line of farm cqulp- 
he 'o ^ s .m e n t ,  is in Kansas City, buying 

cess U  tfSlf.”  * line o f machinery and parts.
| Evidently thosp who are alarm- 

>tiop,”  said the low- c-d over the spread of crime will 
ost men owe much report thut there should be a law 
i success.”  against it.

They went forth by twos. We may 
conclude that, after a little at the 
beginning, our Lord seldom had 
the Twelve all with him; some
times only two or four. The others 
would be out on their message. 
“ And charged them, saying, Go 
not into any way of the Gentiles.” 
Later, after the gospel was well 
established among the Jews, 
Christ bade his followers reach out 
into all the world. “ And enter not 
into any city of the Samaritans.” 
These Samaritans, occupying the j 
central third o£ Palestine, were 
part Jew and part heathen in 
descent, and old quarrels had been 
perpetuated and embittered. “ And 
us ye go, preach.”  "Keep preach
ing”  is the force o f the Greek. 
They were not to settle down in 
any one place, which would be by 
the easiest course, but were to 
sow the good seed far and wide.

A Little Act— A Great Reward
“ And whosoever shall give to 

drink unto one o f these little ones 
a cup of cold water only, in the 
name o f a disciple.”  That is, a 
disciple o f Christ, making the gift 
in Christ’s name and for his sake. 
In the hot, parched land of Pales
tine a cup of cold water would 
often be the most precious gift 
that could be proffered; but it 
would cost nothing, and so Christ 
says “ only.”  “ Mo one can mensu/e 
or discriminate between the great 
and the little, but each is bound to 
do his best and utmost. In great 
and little, therefore, let me do 
for others what the passing op
portunity requires o f me.
‘If any little word o f mine can 

make a life the brighter,
If any little song of mine can 

make a heart the lighter,
God help me speak that little word 

and take my bit o f singing 
And drop it in some lonely vale to 

set the echoes ringing’.”
— David James Burrell.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

FOR FEBRUARY 23, 1930 who would be invited to speak by 
the “ rulers”  or managing commit
tee. "And preaching the gospel o f 
the kingdom.”  The good news that 
God had sent his Son into the 
world to save mpn from their sins 
and draw men /to himself. “ And 
healing all manner o f disease and 
all manner o f /  sickness.”  It was 
thu3 a minUtry to the bodies, 
minds, and sou’s o f  men; such a 
ministry as the church at home 
and abroad has been conducting 
ever since.

Christ’ s Twelve Helpers. Matt.
10:1-4.

The Saviour knew that no one 
person, confined to one place at a 
time could reach all the multitudes 
that must be reached. Therefore 
Christ inaugurated the plan which, 
with increase after increase, has 
been in force ever since, and will 
be used with ever growing power 
and magnitude the whole world is 
won for him. This plan consists in 
sending forth disciple* to teach 
others about Christ, and those new 
disciples are to teach others, and 
so on until the coming o f the King 
in his glory. "And he called unto 
him his twelve disciples.”  He had 
already appointed them, just be
fore the Sermon on the Mount 
(Mark 3:13-19). “ And gave them 
authority over unclean spirits, to 
cast them out. The.power to work 
miracles would be a manifest com
mission from him.’ ’
Four Lilts o f the Twelve Apostles

“ Now the names o f  the twelve 
apostles arc these.”  Four lists of 
the Twelve ore given us, on each 
o f the first three Gospels, this pas
sage In Mathew; Mark 3:16-19; 
Luke 6:14-16 and Acts 1:13. All 
these lists fall into four divisions, 
each containing the same Games 
but not in the same order. Peter 
stands first In all four lists, and 
with him Andrew, James, and 
John, the inner circle o f the 
Twelve, and Judas Iscariot ends 
all the lists. Philip heads the sec
ond division and James the son 
o f Alphaeus heads the thihd divis
ion.

Peter and Andrew
"The first, Simon, who was call

ed Peter.”  "Peter”  means “ Rock,”  
and is o f Greek origin. The Ara
maic form o f the name, “ Cephas,”  
has the same meaning. His father 
was named Jonah. Born in Beth- 
sadia, he came to live in Caper
naum, and Jesus, who probably- 
made Peter’s house his headquar
ters, healed Peter’s w ife’s mother 
qf a severe fever. Peter was a 
.fisherman, and Jesus made him a 
“ fisher o f men.”  “ Peter was full 
o f  human nature. We are ever 
reading ourselves over in the story 
o f his life. No man more human 
than he. In this tye comes near to 
us and cheers u*. “ And Andrew 
his brother.”  Andrew, whose name 
is Greek and mopns “ manly,”  was 
also a fisherman. Andrew is the 
“ bringer," forgetful o f  himself 
and ever leading others to Jesus. 
He was “ a true, brave, humble,

! General Topic:— The Twelve Sent 
I Forth.
Scripture Lesson:— Matt. 9:35-38) 

10:8) 10:40-42.
j Matt. 9:35. And Jesus went 
ijUbout all the cities and villages, 
j touching in their synagogues, and 
j preaching the gospel of the king
dom, and healing all manner of 
disease and ail manner o f sickness.

36. But when he saw the multi
tudes, he moved with compassion 
for them, because they were dis
tressed and scattered, as sheep 
not having (i shepherd.

37. Then saith he unto'his dis
ciples, The harvest indeed is plen
teous, but the laborers are few.

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord 
o f the harvest, that he send forth 
laborers Into his harvest.

Matt. 10:1. And he called unto 
him his twelve disciples, and gave 
them authority over unclean 
spirits, to ca3t them out, and to 
heat ull manner o f disease and all 

; manner o f sickness.
2. Now the names o f the twelve 

are these: the first, Simon, who is 
culled Peter, and Andrew his 
brother; James the son o f Zebe- 
dee, and John his brother;

3. Philip, and Bartholomew; 
Thomas, and Matthew the publi
can; James the son o f Alphaeus, 
and Thaddaeus;

4. Simon the Cananean, and 
Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed 
him.

5. These twelve Jesus sent 
forth, and charged them, saying, 
Go not intq any way. o f  the Gen
tiles, and enter not into any city 
o f the Samaritans:

6. But go rather to the lost 
sheep o f  the house o f Israel.

7. And as ye go, preach, say
ing. The kingdom o f heaven is at 
hand.

8. Heal the sick, raise the dead, 
cleanse the lepers, cast out de
mons: freely ye received, freely, 
give.

40. He that rcceiveth you 
receiveth me, and he that recciv- 
eth me receiveth him that sent me.

41. He that receiveth a pro
phet in the name o f a prophet 
shall receive a prophet’s reward: 
und he that receiveth a righteous 
man in the name of a righteous 
man shall receive a righteous 
man’s reward.

42. And whosoever shall give 
to drink unto one o f these little 
ones a cup of cole? water only, in 
the name o f a disciple, verily I 
say you he shull in no wise lose 
his reward.
Golden Text:— The harvest indeed 

is plenteous, but the laborers 
are few. Pray ye therefore the 
Lord o f  the harvests, that he 
send forth laborers into his 
harvest.— Matt. 9:37, 38. 

Time:Autumn o f A. D. 28, in the 
second year of Christ’s minis
try.

Place:— Throughout the cities and 
villages of Galilee.

Introduction
The special mission o f the 

Twelve which we nre studying to
day must have occurred not less 
than ten months after the call and 
ordination o f the apostles. Jesus 
had probably made two tours 
through the populous district of 
Galilee, attended by the disciples, 
himself doing the preaching and 
performing the miracles. Now he 
authorizes them to begin their 
ministry as his’ apostles. He there
fore sent them out two-and-two 
into different sections o f Galilee, 
empowering them to preach and 
heal. The purpose o f the mission 
seems to have been threefold: (1) 
The apostles needed the practical 
experience, (2) the people need
ed their ministry and help, and 
(3) through them, Jesus could be 
in six different pluccs at once, and 
they could greatly broaden his 
field and open up the way for a 
more thorough work by him.

Jesus’ Active Ministry, v. 34 
“ And Jesus went about all the 

cities and villages.”  Galilee in the 
time o f Christ was much more 
densely populated than at present. 
Josephus declared that it had 204 
cities and villages, the least o f the 
villages containing more than fif
teen thousand inhabitants. “ Teach
ing in their synagogues.”  These 
were all open to a visiting rabbi,

George Washington
•ge Washington “ discovered”  
cherries:
Der knows how to save your 
berries:
‘ge Washington ne’er told e 
lie:d neither,”  seys Bill Der, "did

ihingtop’s birthddy stands j 
out the world as a symbol o f 
h and honesty. And since this 
ness Is based on truth and 
;sty, plus good service and 
iible prices for our first-class 
chandise, we look upon Febru- 
22 as a day o f  real celebration.

HITE HOUSE LBR. CO.
e Home o f  Friendly Service 

PHONE 22

ton Saved
W e Spend!

hington was leading a rag* 
of colonists against the most 
; warld he could not afford 
cartridge. He had to make 
COUNT. He did it, and his 
l the rich nation which he 
nnomv of yesteryear brings

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Remington Typewriters at the ReportiFancy Cakes, assorted,*per p ou nd ............

3 lb. can Liptons C offee ............................
1 lb. Jar Pure Fruit Preserves .........
Peach, Pear, Apricot or Plum Butter

1 lb., 4 oz Tins ........................................
No. 2 New State, Country Gentleman Corn
•1 lb. can Peanut Butter..................
10 Bars P & G Laundry S oa p .....................
1 lb. 4 oz. Package Pancake Flour ---------

S A F E T Y
REMINGTON
P 0 R U B I I

rYPEWRITERS State Bank
of Spearman

Mrs. Jeff Webb, Miss Iris I.eib 
and Chcsta and Mentus Leib were 
in town from their homes in the 
Pringle vicinity Saturday, shop
ping and visiting with friends.

Mrs. J. O. Tuton returned the 
first o f the week from a ten days 
visit with relatives at Mangum, 
Oklahoma, and Pampa. Her little 
niece. Miss Jo Jean Stewart of 
Pampa, accompanied her home for 
a weeks visit.

Bobby Dean Fairey, a quite 
popular young resident o f Morse, 
was in Spearman on Tuesday and 
paid the Reporter an appreciated 
visit. Bobby Dean was accompan
ied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Fairey. Daddy Fairey is the 
popular manager o f the Roberts 
Grain and Seed Company and 
agent for the International line of I 
farming implements and machin-1 
ery at Morse.

Nice Assortment of Ladies Spring Coats, Dresses 
and Hats

Big Shipment of Hats for the Kiddies just Received
A MONTH

The Reporter Jewels, heirlooms, valuable contracts and] 
securities— isn’t their safety worth 25i 
cents a month to you? For that will cover 
the cost of a thief-proof, fire-proof, loss- 
proof safety deposit box in our vault.

Don’t delay; rent today!
MarketGroceries

First National Bank
of Spearman

the women at Christ’s tomb. 
“ James the Elder'1 and his bro
ther John were called “ Boanerges” 
or "sons o thunder”  because o f 
their fiery dispositions. Living at 
first in Bcthsaida and afterwards 
in Jerusalem, James wns the first 
martyr among the apostles, being 
beheaded by Herod Agrippa I., A. 
D. 44, at Jerusalem. “ <\nd John 

‘the dis-

Here are olothes that’ll make 
you step out with the first bal
my breezes of the new season 
— put pep into every stride.

17 ND the drudgery o f  carrying 
water. Modernize! Instnll n 

Dempster Running Water Sys
tem and enjoy real comfort and 
convenience In your borne or 
on your farm. Made for farm 

I and suburban homes. It’s eco- 
I naanlcal to buy and run.

InvmtigaWtMa modern water 
system. Dempster Water Sys
tems are built for windmill,gaa 
engine or electric power. See 
four  Dempster dealer or write 
na for complete information.

D. 44, at Jerusalem. “  
his brother.”  John was 
ciple whom Jesus loved,”  as being 
nearest to him in thought and feel
ing. He wns probably the young
est of the Twelve, hardly more 
than a boy when Christ called him, 
and lived to be nearly a hundred, 
dying a natural death after his 
banishment on .the island o f Pat- 
mos. John wrote the world’s great
est book, the fourth Gospel.

Philip and Bartholomew 
Philip, who came from Beth- 

saida, brought Nathanael to Jesus, 
and also ■ (with Andrew) the 
Greeks that wished to see Jesu3 
before the' crucifixion. “ And Bar
tholomew.”  This name, meaning 
“ the son o f  Tolmai,”  was probably 
the surname o f Nathanael’ who 
came from Cana o f Galilee, and 
who was called by Jesus "an Israe
lite indeed, in whom is no guile”  
(John 1:47). .“ These words, when 
sounded to their depths, reveal the 
finest compliment Jesus ever paid 
to a newcomer.”

“ Matthew, The Publican.”
It is characteristic of this hum

ble disciple that he sets down here 
the fact that he once was a hated 
and despised tax collector. His 
other name was Levi and his 
father was an Alphaeus, but prob
ably not the Alphaeus whose son 
was James the Less. “ Only those 
who have been rquch forgiven can 
interpret the great Forgiver. It 
was a publican redeemed who first 
saw the infinite’ room for sinners 
in the heart o f Jesus Christ.”  

Judss; Iscariot
“ Iscariot" mqans “ of Kcrioth,”  

a town in Judah, the only member 
o f the Twelve who was not from 
Galilee. “ Whenever for a moment 
we feel our own Wijl to be better 
than that o f our Master, whenever 
we feel the love o f  \money and 
pleasure grow strong vylthln us, let 
us bring to mind the Betrayer. 
Men still sin the sin pf Judas, and 
give up the Lord who loves them, 
for  gain.”

Tho Chargo o f  The Twalva 
Matt. 10iS*ll| I.

“ These twelve "

Never have we had a finer 
stock; never such an array of 
likable styles , such superior 
woolens, such attractive col
ors and patterns— and such 
wonderful tailoring. Incident
ally you’ ll note that you get 
more for your'clothing dol
lars right- now.SEE YOUR WATER SYSTEM DEALER

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS— The 
King Brothers Line offer a suit 
with two pair of pants, for 
only $25.00

The last word o f rasmun 
applies to every dress in 
this fascinating collection 
. . . they are very, very 
feminine. Dresses o f  the 
favored silk crepes, light 
weight woolens . . . fo r  
ftrcct, afternoon or even
ing wear. The colors arc 
ideal for  spring days. 
These dresses, at an ex
ceptionally low price, 
stress the important style 
points o f  the season . . . 
shirred and tucked . . . 
drapes and little feminine 
bows.

inest Cuts Always
ou will appreciate the extra care we use in tl 

loice and cutting of the meats you order fro 
)is store.

v;. (l.( . ..  /

Everything in the Grocery Line 
Fresh Fish and Fresh Vegetables in Season

We'have the Churchill, Ed V. 
Price and King Brother Lines, 
of Suits. All have excellent 
lines of Spring Styles, Fash
ions and Patterns.

GET THE HABIT— TRADE AT Hill Brothers-— Hokus Pokus
Grocery and Market

PHONE 103—WE DELIVERA GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN jfsus sent forth.”
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Bossy Needs a Com
fortable Bed in Winter

Bossy is a sleepy creature these 
wintry days and likes to snuggle 
below soft, warm hay to dream 
o f munching tender green spring 
grasses. Too often her bedding is 
insufficient either in warmth or 
cleanliness. She ought to whisper 
in Toni’s ear at the next milking 
period that bedding is used prim
arily to keep animals clean, and 
the most satisfactory material 
should also contribute to her com-

Good material for bedding 
should be itself clean which means 
primarily free from dust. The ma
terials used on a certain farm will 
depend upon what is available, and 
when it is purchased Upon the com
parative costs. Wheat straw ranks 
first as a bedding material as it 
is clean, and has fair absorptive 
powers. Sometimes corn todder 
can’ be shredded or run through a 
cutting machine and fed in the 
burn; the refuse making comfy 
bedding for bossic’s winter hiber
nation.

Bossie feels that her owner 
should realise that high producing 
dairy cows can only do their best 
work in a peaceful environment 

j and that includes food too. Bal
anced rations should continue to 

I be fed with the proper proportion 
o f protein, such as linseed meal,
Good rations will keep her in 
prime condition, and aid her  ̂ to 
maintain a heavy milk production.
It has a cool lubricating effect on 
her digestive organs, and enables 
her to utilize the great quantities 
o f feed. It also acts as a condi
tioner through months o f inactiv
ity, and keeps hides healthy and 
glossy.

When stabled for winter a good 
ration, when clover hay is fed with 
corn silage, is ground corn, barley 
or hominy, 200 lbs; ground oats,
200 lbs; wheat bran 100 lbs; and 
linseed meal 100 lbs. It is usually 
recommended to feed one pound 
o f the above grain mixture to 
every 8-4 pounds o f milk per day.
For high producing dairy cows it 
might be well to add a little more 
linseed meal to the grain mixture.

-------- *------ —------- land survey
at the N.

3a w to Raise Poultry
n .  t n  r ___xt o p * « . . w  JrNOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 

LAND OWNERS
T o:— A. P. Borger, A. S. Cum

mings, W. T. Coble, Ivn Lee 
Hinton, Wm. Hinton, John J- 
Egge, Lula S. Moorcshouse, 
Frank Ilusse, non-resident land 
owners o f Hansford County. 
You are hereby notified that 

the undersigned jury o f free-hold- 
ers acting under and by virtue 
of an order o f the Commissioners 
Court of Hansford County, will on

By Dr. L. D. LcOear, V.S., St. Loult, Mo. 
Dr. LeGcar is a graduate o f  the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thlrty.iix 
years o f veterinary practice on diseases 
o f  live stock and poultry. Eminent au- 
thorlty on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally know n poultry breeder. 

___ Noted author and lecturer.

Minneapous-Moline 
Power Implements

ON SALE HEREseize on this new art and combine 
it with Vitaphone. The wedding of 
the two, bids fair to start another 
revolution in the tilm industry. 
Vitaphone pioneered by Warners, 
it will be remembered eliminated 
the silent picture.

” 0n With the Show,” with its 
music, dancing, songs and gorge
ous colors o f settings and cos
tumes and people on the stage, is

'ICLE XXII| Editor’s F 
Ltory in a a 
>oultry raisi 
blows naito 
Sr. L. D. 
Louis. The • 
pear In this; 
urged to ret 
blip them oil

tjW rith the Show,”  Warner 
\,01 it 100 lier cent natural 
u»t iking, singing, dancing 
|ta 0 picture— coming to the 
fhi „day Night, Monday, and 
<P« next is the most impor- 
l*ci stone o f this year of 
na the fiim industry.

[ote— This is another 
eries o f 52 stories on 
pg written by the well 
nal poultry authority, 
LeGcar, V. S„ of St. 
entire serias will -ap- 
paper. Our readers are 
id them carefully and 
t for future rofcrence.

road right-of-way; Thence east 
across such right-of-way and con
tinuing oust on section lines on N. 
side o f Sec. 48 Block 1, W. C. 
By. Co.; and after crossing such 
lailroad right-of-way, take a 
southwesterly direction adjacent 
to such right-of-way across Sec
tion 48 and partly across section 
No. 49, Block 1, W. C. Ry. Co. 
Surveys, to the West line o f said 
Section 49, Block 1; Thence South 
on section lined on the east side of 
Sec. 2, Block 2, P. F. S. Block, 
and on the W’est section lines of 
Sections No. 49, 50, 51 & 52, 
Block L, W. C. R. R. Co. Surveys, 
Thence on south to the N. E.̂  Cor
ner Section No. 16, Block No. 2,

W h a t ev e r  your needs. . .  w« eon now fill your order. 
We are happy to onnounee that we hove just signed o 
contract to handle Mlnneopolis-Moline Power Implements 

In this vicinity.
Mlnneopolis-Moline Implements bring a new era of 

success to your farm. They enable you to reap the profits 
you deserve.

Investigate this line . . .  the result of yeors of combined 
experience of three pioneer form machinery manufact
urers who hove joined bonds to erqor# the Minneapolis- 
Moline Power Implement Company.

The Minneapolis Steel jjntfMachinery Company . . . 
•he Minneapolis Threshing M^'hifte Company . . .  the 
Molme Implement Company . , . have pooled ’lysi' vast 
resources and accumulated voars o* jkillijo form the new 
organization. Come *n ond see the complete line that 
we ore now able *o offer vou. , S

Minneupolis-Moline Powar Implements
TWIN CITY

■ h q  The trade mark of 'he Minneapolis Steel and 
Machinery Company has for years represented 
the famous "team o* steel" Twin City Tractors and 
Threshers.

¥
 MOLINE
The Moline Flying Dutchman for neorly half o 
century has identified Moline Tillage, Seeding 
and Haying Implements and Molin^'Spreoders. 

MINNEAPOtfS
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1-ht Ut that is the consensus ot 
j,n  id, ever alert to progress 
*"a ew art

1 is not a single scene in 
Vo .h the Show”  which is 
,na ,)hed the old-fashioned 
to he glamorous stage and 
i/f re story is seen through 
■ nd uini of enchanting, ever- 
,th. J color.
nd itirely new color process 
tat: used which brings out

? in its proper value. Jack 
?  .rner, vice-president in 

if production, was quick to
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The cast of “ On With the Show”  
includes Sally O’Neil, Arthur 
Lake, Betty Compson, William 
Bakewell, Louise Fazenda, Sam 
Hardv, the Fairbanks Twins, Joe 
E. Brown. Lee Moran, Harry Gib
bon, Wheeler Oakman, and many 
others. It is based on a story by 
Humphrey Pearson and adapted 
by Robert Lord. Words and music 
are by Akst and Grant Clarke, 
dance" and stage presentations by 
Larry Ceballos. Directed by Alan 
Crosiand.

present to us a statement in writ
ing o f the damages, if any, claim
ed by you.

S T A R T  
T H E  D A Y  

O F F  
R IG H T

—With

lands owned by you; and will at 
the same time assess the damages 
incidental to the opening o f said 
road, when you may present to us 
a statement in writing o f the 
damages, if any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 3rd 
day o f  February A. D. 1930.

STERLING P. MULLER 
O. V. WALKER 
FRED CLINE 
CARL CLAWSON 

9t4

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 
LAND OWNERS

'o — Lewis C. Thoreson, M. H. 
Keenan, Albert Scott, S. P. 
Jackson, R. L. Jackson, K. _K. 
Jackson, E. E. Davidson, Wm. 
E. Campbell, H. D. Lewis, Henry

The n a m e  Midneopolihorieltho MinneopolisThresh- 
EM  ing Machine Company’* monogrom ore known 

throughout the world for dependable Tractors, 
3* Threshers, Combines and Corn Shelters.

SPEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 6 Spearman

Witt, C. A. Hitch and the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Gulf Rail- Girls! Girls! Girls! Dgncing, Sing

ing! Girls! Qirls! p irls!if you would acquire pride in 
Spearman, your home town. It’s 
treasury is emptied by graft and 
its policeman, firemen, and others 
employees must work without pay. 
A gangland court sits daily in a 
Michigan avenue hotel handing out 
its conception o f justice in a bar
barous manner. The mayor was 
elected on a platform of “ Make 
King George keep his snout out of 
Chicago.”  Its legitimate business 
must pay toll to racketeers. Men 
are shot down on its streets and 
the perperators of the crimes walk 
free.

Chicago is a little worse than 
most other American cities, but 
such things happen in all metro
politan centers. In every great city 
at least half of the tax payer’s 
dollars goes into channels of graft. 
In every great city the criminal 
element is powerful and dominant 
over many public officials. This is 
big city stuff.

When we see what is really 
happening in this country o f ours 
we may well feel proud that we 
live in a small town where people 
have enough intelligence to run 
their affairs with some show of 

| decency.

C. K. WILMETH & SON 
Auctioneers /  r

Make dates at the 
Reporter Office

h . & g . n . r . r . Co.-, General Offices at Guvmon,

Ask ut for full information concerning this complete line.
CLASSIFIED

“ Please stop at Regent Street!" 
said the passenger inside the bus, 
curtly.

Right, sir!”  replied the conduc
tor, obligingly.

Presently he rang the bell, and 
the bus stopped in the middle of 
n wide nnd very muddy street.

“ Here you are, sir," said the 
conductor.

“ Can’t you drive a little closer 
‘ growled the fussy

Rich f t f io r  snU 
pleasing aroma 1 
Koaated and pack
ed freah eeerj day 
la  Amarillo by the 
Jaaior C o f f e e  
Company — y e t  
coste no more. O r
der a pound can 
today aiffi learn 
how good It l« !

to the curb'. 
passenger as he prepared to alight.

“ Right, sir!”  said the conductor 
again. Then he shouted loudly to 
the driver: “ Pull up closer to the 
pavement, Bill! the gent cleans his 
own boots!”

Dr. Pow 
throat Spe 
man, at o
Wednesda; 
fitted and 
moved.

OF SOME USE

“ Gentlemen,”  remarked the 
professor, “ the general function 
of the heads o f several learned 
members o f this class is to keep 
their neckties from slipping off.”

“ On With the Show” —  
As tuneful as Springtime 
As gay a.- Summer 
As colorful as Autumn, 
As glittering as Winter—  
“ On With the Show!”

UR RAN BROTHERS
STAPLE and FANCY 

GROCERIES
Spearman, Texas

Dr. Powell. Eye, Ear, Nos» and 
throat Specialist, will be in Spear
man, at offices o f Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday. Mnrifii 5. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIRING

C. Irion &  Son
3^ A l l  these added 

improvements - yet 
the price has been greatly /

Dr. W. H. SMITH 
Chiropractor

Spearman, Texas
Phone 8' Baker Hotel

Jewelry SPEARMAN HOSPITAL
Open to all ethical practitioners 

Nose and Throat Surgery 
Glasses Fitted 

Under Management of 
Dr. R. T. SPENCER 

Second Floor Reporter Building 
Main Street Spearman

JUNIOR PLAYOffice at

GREATEST COMICAL LOVE TRAGEDY EVEI
PLUMBING

and
H EATING

— weather - proof internal - expanding 
four-wheel brakes, with front and rear 
drums tightly enclosed. Rain or shine, 
when you put your foot down, you stop t

— larger full-balloon tires, a now clutch 
and a stronger transmission 1

—quieter, stronger, more beautiful 
Fisher bodies— withricherupholsteries, 
more distinctive colors, and widstj 
deeper seats!

Every factor has been considered that 
would add to the safety, comfort and 
convenience of the Chevrolet owner.

The new Chevrolet Six Is enjoying the 
greatest public reception ever given a 
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
new Improvements and refinements 
that make It a finer car In every way. 
Yet it sells at greatly reduced prices! 

Consider a few of the extra-value 
features that Chevrolet has incorpo
rated in this greatest of all Chevrolets 
— a sm oother, flashier six-cylinder 
valve-ln-head motor, with Its capacity 
increased to 50 horsepower!

— a stronger, more durable rear axle, 
with Increased gear rat/o!

— fo u r  L o v e jo y  h y d rau lic  sh o ck  
absorbers— assuring a smooth, even, 
comfortable ride over any road!

Experi 
Hutchin- 

Special A Prices!
.....*495
..... *495

‘  555 
*565 
*565 
’ 655 
’ 625 
‘ 675 
’ 595 
’ 365 
’ 520 
*625

E. M. B A R B E R  
Attorney at Law

Office at rear of Hastings Drug 
on Davis Street 
Spearman, Texaa________

High School Auditoriu
Thursday Night, Febn

Th« Roadster.

SURV
Office

The Sport Roadster. 

The Coach................
C. D. W O R K S

LAWYER
Experienced in Abstracts and 

Hutchinson County Land Titles 
Special Attention to Probate and 

Estate Matters 
Stinnett, Texaa

The Coupe..........

The Sport Coupe. 

The Club Sedan.

Between Act Specialties Directed by 
Helen Buchanan and Orville RippyThe Sedan Delivery. Benjamin Cap 

Evelyn Capell 
Gilbert Capell 
Mrs. Gardnor 
Theda Travis 
Julia Grays6n 
Adele Alban _ 
Percy Alban _
Dr. J o h n s___
Miss Ramsey 
Captain Sloan 
David Bourne 
Mrs. Bourne .
R em us______
Mammy _____
B6y — ..........

RVEYOR and ENGINEER 
ice With McNabb Land Co.
Spearman, Texas

Light Delivery Chase!*,

Walter AllenWhy endure discomforts and 
annoyances When you can 
command a service that offers 
complete satisfaction in all in
stallations and repairs? It’s 
Keith’s Plumbing! Quick, ac- 

. curate and economical, you’ll 
be amazed at tfie convenience 

. and ease we can add to your 
home when you plan budding; 
remodeling or repairing.

Come in today. See this greatest of all 
Chevrolets!

ALLEN Sc ALLEN’ 
Attorneya-at-Law See Virginia Patterson and Eva De- 

Armond for Reserve Seats
Perryton

R. T. C O R R E L L  
LAWYER THE GREATEST

CHEVROLETPerryton
Call Us Today JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 

Attorney
General Practice— Civil and 

Criminal
Phone 24, Stinnett, Texaa

ADMISSION:—  
Reserved Seats 
O th ers ..........

IN  CHEVROLET HISTORY

J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Residence, 98; Office 33 
X-Ray Service 

Office in Reporter Building McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc. E v e r y b o d y  W e lc
Spearman, Texas

D R . F. J. D A I L Y
Dentist

Offices on Second Floor Reporter 
^ ^ ^ ^ J u ild jm g j^ lio n e ^ e j^ ^ ^ ^

Keith Plumping Co
’V  \

i l i S —
f?

j j R R
-i_____

if

T a jo B v a ir f )
I f f e s ,  /



A \ 1

Number 11

Fast on section lines on 
side of Secs. 12 and 13 
k 1 P. F. S., and on the 
ne of Sec. 01 Block P. H.
. Ry. Co. and Sec. 2, Block 
S. and Section 48, Block 1, 

R. R. Co., to the railroad 
•way; Thence in a North- 
• direction on the west side 
-ailroad track next to right- 
to the stock pens, and con- 
with road laid out by the 

nd Towiislte Company; 
ce beginning where road 
described strikes the rsil- 
gHt-of-way; Thence east 
such right-of-way and con- 
east on section lines on N. 
Sec. 48 Block 1. W. C. 

.; and after crossing such 
1 right-of-way, take a 
estorly direction adjacent 
i right-of-way across Sec-1 
; and partly across section 
, Block 1, \V. C. Ry. Co. 
s, to the West line o f said 
i 49, Block 1; Thence South 
ion lines on the cast side of 
, Block 2, P. F. S. Block, 
i the West section lines of 
is No. 49, 50. 51 & 52, 
L, W. C. R. It. Co. Surveys,
■ on south to the N. E. Cor- 
ction No. 10, Block No. 2, 
I. G. R. It. Co. and termina- 

said last mentioned point; 
Hansford County, Texas; 
which may run through or 

the section lines o f certain 
owned by you; and will at 
ne time assess the damages 
ital to the opening o f said 
vhen you may present to us 
•ment in writing o f the 
es, if any, claimed by you. 
oess our hands this the 3rd 
' February A. D. 1930. 

STERLING P. MULLER 
O. V. WALKER 
FRED CLINE 
CARL CLAWSON

Girls! Girlsl Dancing, Sing- 
iirls! p irls! pirls!

K. WILMETH & SON 
Auctioneers /  ,r

Make dates at the 
Reporter Office 

iral Offices at Guvmon

Minneapolis-Moline 
Power Implements

ON SALE HERE

We Can Now Supply A Full Line Of 
Power Implements For The Farm

W h a t ev e r  your needs . . .  we eon now fill your order. 
We are happy to announce that we hove just signed a 
contract to handle Mlnneopolis-Moline Power Implements 

In this vicinity.
Minneapolis-Moline Implements bring a new era of 

success to your farm. They enable you to reap the profits 
you deserve.

Investigate this line . . .  the result of years of combined 
experience of three pioneer farm machinery manufact
urers who hove joined hands »o erqor* the Minneapolis- 
Moline Power Implement Company.

The Minneapolis Steel ^ 'M a c h in e r y  Company . . . 
•he Minneapolis Threshing- M^'hihe Company . . . the 
Molme Implement Company . . .'have pooled 'tyti' vast 
resources and accumulated voars o* skill to tormfthe new 
organization. Come in and see th^ complete line that 
we are now able *0 offer vou

Minneapolis-Moline Power Implements
TWIN CITY

The trade mark of 'he Minneapolis Steel ond 
Machinery Company hat for yeors represented 
the fomous “team o' steel" Twin City Tractors and 
Threshers.

MOUNE
The Moline Flying Dutchman for neorfy half o 
century has identified Moline Tillage* Seeding 
ond Haying Implements and Molisi*»Spreoders.

MINNEAPOLIS
The name Minneapolis wicl the Minneapolis Thresh-

[ ing Machine Company’s monogrom are known 
L throughout the world for dependable Tractors. 

Threshers, Combines and Corn Shelters.

SPEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 6 Spearman

Ask us for full Information concerning this complete line.

A l l  these added 
improvements - yet 

price has been greatly reduced!\
"he new Chevrolet Six Is enjoying the 
reateat public reception ever given a 
Ihevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
iew improvements and refinements 
hat make it a finer car In every way. 
fet it sells at greatly reduced prices!

Consider a few of the extra-value 
eatures that Chevrolet has incorpo
rated In this greatest of all Chevrolets 
- a  sm oother, flashier six-cylinder 
ralve-in-head motor, with its capacity 
ncreased to 50 horsepower!

—a stronger, more durable rear axle, 
with increased gear ratio!

—fo u r  L o v e jo y  h y d rau lic  sh o ck  
absorbers— assuring a smooth, even, 
comfortable ride over any road!

— weather-proof internal - expanding 
four-wheel brakes, with front and rear 
drums tightly enclosed. Rain or shine, 
when you put your foot down, you stop t

— larger full-balloon tires, a new clutch 
and a stronger transmission!

—quieter, stronger, more beautiful 
Fisher bodies— with richer upholsteries, 
more distinctive colors, and wldcfj 
deeper seats!

Every factor has been considered that 
would add to the safety, comfort and 
convenience of the Chevrolet owner.

Come in today. See this greatest of all 
Chevrolets!

THE GREATEST

CHEVROLET
IN  CHEVROLET HISTORY

flaw to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeCear, V.S., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. LeGear la a graduate o f the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thlrty-iix 
yean o f veterinary practice on diseases 
o f live stock and poultry. Eminent au- 

I thorlty on poultry and stock raising.
| N ationally known poultry breeder. 

Noted author and lecturer.

TICLE XXII

Jotc— This is another 
erics o f  52 stories on 
fig written by the well 
nal poultry authority, 
' eGear, V. $., of St. 
entire series will ap- 

paper. Our readers are 
|ld them carefully and 
, for future reference.

)RTANT
)F YOUR FLOCK
Far Too Little Atten- 
itven to Proper Selec- 
loosters for Breeding; 
fifties o f the Male are 
led  to Offspring Far 
dily Than Those of the 

(Making Selection of 
Males o f ' Paramount

cock bird is half the 
an atrocious bit of 
an archaic work on 

ling that came to my at- 
jjjently. Poor verse, cer- 

good logic notwith- 
It is undoubtedly true 
Son that a good male is 
jdf the flock— probably 

than half. His charac- 
ie  transmitted to so 

and aro so distinctly 
pon them that too great 
pt possibly be exercised 
ction.
i to be a well established 

Ihe egg laying ability of 
Iften inherited from the 
hat alone should estab- 
Icessity for  extreme care 
Action o f male birds for j 
|General!y speaking, egg I 

thd most important i 
lion o f all since eggs pro- j 
Quickest means o f secur-;

from the poultry flock.! 
i, therefore, o f the unces. | 
ny male bird used for: 
1 Know that he com es1 

(strain bred for egg pro- j 
rigor and the standard j 
|nts o f his variety. While | 
ale will not 'harm good i 

he will transmit his poor j 
phe offspring to an even ; 
egree than the hens will | 

Heir good qualities. Thus, I 
blood will counteract the j 
Id o f tho hens, resulting 
Jitality and reduced lay- 
jjty for the following gen- 

chicks.
established, the import- j 

! o f having only the best males; 
breeding, the question natur- 
arises as to how the right kind

shall be chosen. The first consid
eration is uncestry. A rooster that 
comes from a long line o f known 
productivity apd adheres to stand
ard qualities, vyill be more likely to 
bo able to transmit such qualities 
to succeeding generations. In any 
flock when proper culling or weed
ing out o f unfit members is con
sistently practiced and where fair, 
ly accurate records are kept on 
egg production, it should by fairly 
easy to judge the ancestry o f any 
particular male.

Good health js, of course, es
sential. No matter how fine a pedi
gree any bird may have, if he is 
not up to par or better in this 
respect, better not use him. His 
lowered vitality will almost surely 
result in insufficient fertilization 
o f eggs from hens with which he 
is mated. That means a lower per
centage o f hatchability and. in all 
likelihood, lower vitality for the 
resulting chicks than if they had 
been sired by a more vigorous 
specimen of chickenhood.

The ideal rooster for mating is 
really more than just healthy. He 
should be overflowing with vital
ity.

He should have an erect bear
ing, a cocky, self-assured way of 
swaggering about as if he owned 
the place. He should have bright, 
ulert eyes,'good plumage, gbod 
standard head, should have a good 
appetite, good flesh, and should be 
quite free from defects or deform
ities.

He should crow with a loud, 
clear, ringing note, the kind that 
sounds like a challenge to anything 
und everything that may question 
his right as ruler o f  the flock. He 
should be aggressive in his guard
ianship o f hens entrusted to his 
care but need not necessarily be a 
pugnacious or vicious fighter. In
sistence on such qualities may, at 
first seem somewhat far fetched. 
Nevertheless, they are important 
indications o f relative fitness for 
the important task entrusted to 
the mate and should be tuken into 
account.

The ideal rooster should be a 
late inolcer, as a rule. Early molt
ing shows that his mother or the 
strain from which he came are 
early moltcrs. That would indicate 
generally that the females of the 
line are poor layers. Since, as has 
already been pointed out, the lay
ing quality is transmitted through 
tiie male even more than through 
the female, this i s ‘a very impor
tant point to consider. Naturally, 
the male does not moult because j 
he has stopped laying, so his molt- j 
ing habits are undoubtedly inherit- j 
ed from mother, grandmother or 
earlier female ancestors. They are,

therefore extremely, important in
dications o f the tendencies he is 
most likely to pass on to his de
scendants.

While ancestry is important, as 
stated above, the flthess of a roos. 
ter for use as a breeder should 
not be judged solely: by the record 
o f his mother or other female an
cestors. It is advisable to consider 
the records and characteristics of 
his sisters and half sisters. It 
stands to reason thdt if they have 
not sufficiently inherited the de
sirable qualities of their immedi
ate ancestors, he will also be lack
ing in much the same extent as 
they are. This is not an infallible 
rule, but generally, the male from 
a good line that readily transmits 
its good qualities to succeeding 
generations, will himself be a good 
producer.

The question o f body tests to as
certain good breeding males is 
more or less in dispute. I know 
definitely that body tests can es
tablish tho laying qualities o f a 
hen, but it has not yet been fully 
established whether or not simi
lar tests can be safely relied upon 
to indicate a rooster’s ability to 
pass-on to his progney a certain 
degree of laying,power. Until that 
question is definitely settled, most 
poultry raisers will prefer to put 
their main reliance in such indi
cations of fitness as-are explained 
above. Careful selection along the 
lines suggested is bound to be 
amply rewarded, particularly for 
those who have hitherto felt that

rooster is jiist a roostorr and 
that any old rooster will do. That 
such is not tho case, any success
ful poultry raiier will be-q}ad to 
testify. Too mtich care canK^.Jie 
used in choosing the fatherr^of 
your chicks-to-be.

FATHER OF OUR COUNTRY

There is an old painting fre
quency exhibited entitled the 
“ Signing o f the Constitution.”  
Grouped around a table on which 
lies the immortal document, 
stands, that remarkable band o f 
patriots, Franklin, Jefferson, Ham
ilton, Morris and others. History 
records no other such group of 
great minds meeting to launch a 
great enterprise.

But one figure in the picture 
stands out dominant even above 
such a group o f brilliant and pro
found individuals. He is George 
Washington.

No thinking person can gaze up
on that picture without contem
plating the magnificence o f Wash, 
ington’s character, and the gener
osity with which he exercised his 
great power over men. The fea
tures seem carved out of marble. 
The expression is mnjestic. The 
poise of ope who could and did 
control and govern men is clearly 
shown.

Here indeed was a man who 
might have made himself a dicta
tor, who might have established 
a dynasty. But he chose to do 
otherwise. He chose to found a 
government in which soverignty

would be vested in the comm 
man.

History shows that no other 
powerful man presented with a 
like opportunity acted with such 
generosity and such a penetrating 
vision into the future. This act 
alone entitles hlfn to the place he 
occupies in all minds everywhere 
as one of the greatest o f the 
world’s immortals.

Each passing year brings to 
students of history a more pro
found admiration for the Father 
o f our Country. Without him the 
American Revolutibn would have 
gone down to despicable failure. 
For no age produces more than 
one man at a time capable o f hold
ing a half starved; poorly clad, 
unpaid, band o f volunteers toge
ther in the face of the most power
ful nation in the World. No age 
produces more than: one man cap
able o f  organizing bn untrained 
militia into a disciplined army un
der the very guns o f the enemy.

But he was even greater as a 
President than as a general. He 
brought order out, o f unarchy. 
Without precedent he formulated 
policies that have governed the 
general conduct o f this nation 
throught the long period following 
his retirement.

In brief limits o f an editorial we 
cannot hope to convey even a con
ception of the great influence he 
exerted upon the generations to 
follow.

But we can, and have, expressed 
our reasons for believing that his 
birthday is one o f the great events 
o f the year.

TO BEAUTIFY OUR CITY

A service club in a little com
munity similar to Spearman spon
sored a “ Better Yards and Gar
dens Contest" last year. Prizes in 
cash and merchandise were award
ed to home owners who accomp
lished most in making their own 
premises attractive. Awards were 
made by competent judges on the 
basis o f landscape work, cleanli
ness and neatness, original results 
produced at small cost. Two classi
fications were set aside based upon 
assessed valuation, so that the 
small home owner might not be 
forced to compete with his wealthy 
neighbor who could afford to place 
more effort in gardening his 
premises.

It aroused much interest and 
enthusiasm according to reports 
received by the writer. People ex
hibited great interest in keeping 
their lawns cut, In planting trees, 
and in beautifying their gardens. 
A friendly competition was es
tablished and the results to the 
community as a whole were notice
able.

This, we believe, is one o f the 
most effective of all methods of 
beautifying a community. A town, 
after all, consists o f the homes. 
Beautifying the town means beau
tifying its homes. And this work is 
stimulated by the contest.

Here we feel is an idea worthy 
o f consideration here in Spear
man. Before the spring really 
started we suggest that some of 
our local citizens get together and 
map out a plan for promoting such

a contest. It must be worked out 
carefully. The Awards and methods 
of handling all details should be 
announced only after a study of 
the experiences o f  other commun
ities.

But even though the job invoi- 
vels much effbrt, it is a worthy 
cause. We hope that something 
along this line may be accomplish
ed in Spearman this season.

ONE LIE NAILED

“ I had a seventy-mile drive yes- ! 
terday," she said enthusiastically.

“ There ain’t no such thing,”  re-1 
torted the golf player, grimly.

JOY OF EATING

A well-known banker in b dot, 
town restaurant was eating 
and milk.

“ What’s the matter?” /  inquii 
a friend.

“ Got dyspepsia.”
“ Don’t you enjoy yonr meals 
“ Enjoy my meals?”  snorted,!;| 

indignant dyspeptic. 4‘My me 
are merely-guide-po3t^ to take 
medicine before or aftfcr.”

_____________ 1-----------
To live long wallf as much , j 

possible, advises an eminent phy;j 
eian. Perhaps he never thouf 
about a congested street.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ~6
We don’t ask you to believe a lot of wild-eyed statements about 
baby chicks. They are bred right. Our A. p. A. Poultry Judge stj1 
to that. They are hatched right. We see to that. The prices are j 
reasonable as we can make them, quality considered. Our patronal 
is increasing each season because o f these sound principles.

PEAT MOSS POULTRY LITTER— FOR ONE WEEK ONLY ,1 
at $3.50 per bale.. After that the regulr.r price will be $4.00 I 

ORDER AT ONCE

/pD p /  /arnesthj 'Dedicated___
“ Gocitination of Standard

j i 'o ^ u c e i 's ?  of

r e n t i e r

to tit ‘Production cf the » i he Jt' III t i in ale" \ Dn/|
uidard liicd ar.d Vrcdufiicn QuuiUCA. \ F f *  I

p re e m in e n t  W ^ o u l t r q _______

ro u l t i y  K o d u c e i v j

Liberal............. Kansas
PERRYTON, TEXAS

John Deere Combine
Built in

10- 12- and 
16-foot Sizes

WILL YOU 0

LOnit IT THKI!
“Out of Court”

JUNIOR PLAY

GREATEST COMICAL LOVE TRAGEDY EVER PRESENTED
-at-

High School Auditorium
Thursday Night, February 27

8: 00 p. m.

Between Act Specialties Directed by 
Helen Buchanan and Orville Rippy

See Virginia Patterson and Eva De- 
Armond for Reserve Seats

[ADMISSION:—
Reserved S eats................. 50c
O th ers ........... ................. 25c

Cast of Characters
Benjamin Capeli __________ Jarvis Witt
Evelyn C apeli_______Loretta Wilbanks
Gilbert C apeli_________ John Schubert
Mrs. G ardnor__________ Evelyn Smith
Theda Travis 1_________Fannie Sparks
Julia GraysOn_________ Louise Douglas
Adele A lb a n ---------- Annie Lee Morton
Percy A lb a n __________________ Ain Reed
Dr. J o h n s_______________ Frances Reed
Miss R am sey__________ Elizabeth Noe
Captain S lo a n ________ Loyd Prutsman
David B ou rn e_________Z. T. Monroe
Mrs. Bourne ___________  Opal Dittrich
R em us______________ Freeman Barkley
M am m y_______________  Thelma Jacobs
B 6 y ______________L__Hugh Hazelwood

The Grain-Saving Combine
that’s easy to operate

Llan Chevrolet Co., Inc.1 Everybody Welcome!!

Whether or not you are an expert 
ihreshermjm, you will find in the 
John Deere Combine the features 
that mean most to you in the har
vesting of your small grain crops. In
to it are built proved mechanical 
features that make clean, thorough 
threshing and simplicity of operation 
that is wanted, both by expert oper
ators and by farmers who are not 
thoroughly experienced in the handl
ing of threshing machines.

“ Plenty of Power and Capacity”
Gentlemen:— I cut and threshed a 
total of 1100 acres yielding 32,000 
bushels of small grain with my John 
Deere Combine this year. I did not 
have any trouble and did not have 
any expense for repairs.

The John Deere Combine is the 
best that I ever saw work in the field. 
They have plenty of power and 
threshing capacity for all kinds of 
heavy grain.

I also use a John Deere tractor 
and disk tiller in preparing my wheat 
ground, and a Van Brunt for seed
ing.

COY HOLT, Gruver, Texas.

Iso

Isti

The John Deere Combine
has a reputation for giving satisfaction

I

» ~ S E R V l c n

Womble Hardware Co.
Spearman Morse
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Churches
md

A
Society

Editor’*
tory in a ^ j| |

American Legion Auxiliary 
intertain Legion Boys

Missionary Society
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
John L. Hays. Seventeen members 
were present. An interesting les
son was had from the missionary 
study book. Th' society is plan
ning to give a  play, “ Wanted: A 
Man,”  on March 21. Watch for 
further announcements about this 
play. Next weak the society will 

The American Legion and the meet with Mrs! Delon Kirk. On 
.egion Auxiliary have been con- „ext Tuesday the Perry-ton Zone 
ucting a contest for new mem- meeting will be had at the church 

j-ers. At the beginning o f the con- here at two o ’clock. All members 
of the local organiuztion are urg-

ultry rail 
own nait"

L. D. —  
ui*. The . , „

n r  in this'lth, ’ cst it was agreed between the 
■ged to re1 ,100 *’.ewo organizations that the one 

,Iking. ®_;ho obtained the most new mem- 
l’ 'ct“ t e7-ers would be entertained by the

p ip  them o r 1

Pity day N e th e r . The Auxiliary lost the con- 
next i* tfst an(j to j)ay 0ff, staged a party 
stone ot or jtie boys on Wednesday even-

Sw .t the It that! is*^8 »t the Legion headquarters in 
Watchwo - tnUl 1 " e 0 . 0 . F. hall. A nice crowd

. When ever a-as present and everyone has a
Comet art' plendid time playing a number of 

tjj is not a id fashioned party games. Later
~ Tk m  ;h the ^  the evening bunco came to the 

nr ii.e>>°i Cjhed thront and a number o f games were’ 
.walk, d°C!hc glanijjjoyed. Delicious refreshments 
l? *t aIlce..re story f  creamed chicken, combination J®ir Chanti,.:li t»i ' u'm <ehsh, cherry pie with whipped 
with all the coiov. reani and coffee was served at a 
ndispensab:lUrely n, te hour.

jioned. He used wl ____
Jgure o f rrL in its p-. E. L. SocijJ 

I becoming W rlier %
1 -’ iful dramrjf produc Mrs. D. W. Holland. Mrs. J. M. 
j  Wright, Edi - homnson. and Mrs. Marvin C.
I might strut -  ”  .ee were hostesses at the T. E. L.
|but his da; ! ----- 'ocial Wednesday afternoon at the

one foreve t t t  I

SCHOOL BUILDING
(Continued from Page One)

suitable quarters may be arranged 
for the agricultural department.

Increased interest in indoor 
sports and physical education 
along with a scholastic develop
ment o f the youth is making it 
mandatory upon all schools in en
terprising cities such as Spearman 
to provide adequate gymnasium 
facilities. It is felt that students 
o f Spearman school want and de
serve proper gymnasium facilities 
and that the citizenship in general 
demands that they be given full 
opportunity for physical educa
tion and training which enables 
them to win honors in competition 
with other schools.

The school board ha» discovered,

ed to be present. A program will 
be given and a lunch will be serv
ed.

At The Baptiit Church
The two weeks meeting closed 

lust Sunday night.
Our local pastor preached 

mighty good sermons and several 
additions were had.

Victor Harrison of San Antonio 
is a tine singer. We hope to have 
him with us again. Let’s each one 
be in his place next Sunday morn
ing and stay for preaching ser
vices. Visitors and strangers are 
welcome.

Methodiit Church

tolerated di
tor. and as 
service he 
(he axe or

For this, 
dictator o f 
lay the bis
Scientific di

[*ned by Vi< 
he ex-suit; 

finds himse 
position. M j 
experiment j 
'.hat all roe p 
’ d from tk p! 
breeding «

eautiful new home o f Mrs. D. W ., from investigation of other schools 
lolland. i in this section, that Spearman

Several snappy games and con- spends less money per capita for 
C'Jests were enjoyed by all present. j the education of her youth than is

__R r n n n  V n  9  w i l l  hn lH  fh uii*  Kalr ! l . .  __ . 1 __ n __

Services every Sunday both 
morning and evening. Sunday 
school begins promptly at 10 
o ’clock, P. A. Lyon, superinten
dent, leading. A t /11 o ’clock hour 
the pastor will preach. Evening 
worship begins at 7:30. We begin 
on time and will dismiss on time. 
We have been receiving many new 
members, some of whom have been 
members at other places, but there 
is a great number yet who should 
cast their lot with us here. Last 
Sunday we had several additions, 
and there are some to come into 
the church this Sunday. Line up 
and show your colors and thq. side 
you are on. At the evening ser
vice the young people will have 
charge o f the devotional and I am 
sure it will be conducted well. A 
welcome awaits all who attend 
these services.

H. A. NICHOLS. Pastor.

George Washington chopped down 
the cherry tree— well Sipith Vari
ety store is going to chop prices 
down on Washington’s birthday—  
come see for yourself.”; 9c'will buysee for yoursel

very good items on that day.some
Sale is tr> start Saturday, Febru
ary 22 apd end Saturday March 1.

Dr. (lower reports the, arrival of 
n fine daughter at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. CloOannouer on 
Thursday, February 20. The little 
lady has been named Liunvanu,

T. P. Robinson cams’ from Bart
lett, Texas, last Friday 

'ine

mi
jrfay and re

mained until Wedhesday visiting 
with his son, C. A. Robinson, pro
fessor of Agriculture in the school 
here. I

t your big 9c circular show- 
ho drastic reductions in pricesing th

at Smith Variety store.

Mr. and «Mrs. Claude Gore of 
the Kimball community are the 
proud parents o f a baby daughter 
born Wednesday, February 19. 
The little lady hns been named 
Tyrina Clair.

A big special value will be o f
fered each day during the Smith 
Variety stofe 9c sale. \ J

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Barbour and 
son Billie Edd and Miss Olivette 
Hancock were business visitors to 
Amarillo Monday.

Charles Chambers made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo last Friday. 

Bob Taylor and Jack Hancock
were attending to business in Bor- 
ger Monday.

D. H. Murphy came from Se- 
dalia, Mo., Monday for a two 
weeks’ visit here in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. P. R. Walker.

Group No. 2 will hold their bak- j spent by other cities of the Pan 
i n i d  food sale Saturday, February , handle.

(2 , instead o f March 8, as was
j^jreviously announced.

>
should ther t 
>r sent to 
vinced tha f j  
lost every _ 
>vho, throt’ 
•ause they 
ier, allow i 
flock out o 

The roo; 
•aising is 

inten
will lay ju | 
tirds pres- 
Some poull 
*ven bette 
Furthermo

It was learned that the range of 
. . . amounts spent per capita o f school

During the business session a | enrollment by schools of the Pan- 
—ommittee was appointed to select 1 handle ranges from a minimum o f 
he wall paper for the parsonage, j $80 to a maximum of approxi- 
nd employ a paper hanger. We mately SI 15. Spearman at present 
-ope to have this work completed ; is investing the minimum of $80
° 0'}•  .............  , I in training and developing her

The ladies will meet at the home ; boys and girls, 
j f  Mrs. C. A. Hitt next Wednes-j It is estimated that the con- 

ay afternoon. struction of a new $100,000
— A delicious plate luncheon was school building will increase the 

.e • Mesdames school district taxes of property
ilobart Dick, J. H. Richards, Rob- j owners in the school

Dr. Pow 
throat Spe 
man, at o 
Wednesda; 
fitted and 
moved.

Irt Wilbanks, John Gill, Fred | approximately sixteen ___
lirandt, Carl Hutchinson, J. 0. thirds per cent. This means that

district by 
and two-

D>

.uton, Rex Sanders, H. B. Towe, i-he man who now pays SI00 in 
L. Baley, D. E. Tice, C. A. Hitt, , school taxes will pay around 
H. Prewitt, C. O. Collard, W. | $116.00. V *

f ,  ,¥CfJab« ’ J’ - EA ,Gower\ D;  \V!‘ | Wouldn’t the pride in seeing a lolland, Marvin C. Lee, and J. M. j modern high school building in 
hompson. j Spearman be worth S 10.06 a year
. . . . .  _ , , | to any man who has enough prop-
Iim Leaner Celebrates erty for his school taxes to amount
iirthday With Party [to S10U annually?
■ Miss Inez Leitner entertained a I Wouldnt the fact that tne boys 
pumber of her friends and school Spearman school dis-
nates at the home o f her parents, Itrlct , access t0. !l high school

Jlr. and Mrs. R. E. Leitner, on as “ 3 ;ln-v ln *)>e :;tate be
Friday afternoon from four to six i " orth a 5fear th ' man who 
’ Viock. The occasion was in cele-1 nol\.I)a.5’? , '° y |n school taxes, 
ration o f Inez’s eleventh birth- 'V ouldn t a school building such 

.lay. She was the receipent o f ias ,s now contemplated be worth 
p\iany birthdav remembrances from I Lar more t0 every citizen of the 
Iher friends. After two hours of | pe“ ™ an school district than it 
Karnes in the house and on t he ! ,  cos  ̂ 'n l he few dollars of 
lytwn Mrs. Leitner serx'ed the fol-1aaaca taxes.
jowing with the birthday cake and i The proposition will be ■-ubinit- 
Cther refreshments: Elsie Harbi- i ted to the voter's of the school 
con, Doris Kirk. RubyT.ee, Hester I district within a short time. The | 
iVebb, Helen McLeod, Ruth Old-j tine progressive citizenship of the I

Back From Hospital
Kiff White returned the latter 

part o f last week from Amarillo, 
where he spent the past several 
weeks in a hospital, while recov
ering from an appendicitis oper
ation. Mr. White is improving 
nicely at the present time, a fact 
his many friends will be glad to 
learn.

Mrs. S. C. Tracy and daughters, 
Eliiois and Louise, o f Beaver, 
Oklahoma, were guests Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Walker.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bernic Sparks and 
baby daughter lletty Jean, came 
from Springfield Colorado, Wed
nesday for a /few  days visit with 
relatives here. They will returh to 
Springfield Sunday.

M'-s. Ike Klutts, Hiram and j 
Lawrence Wilbanks returned the ! 
latter part o f last week from Dal-1 
las where they were called to the I 
bedside o f .Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks, | 
who has been serionsly ill in a hos- j 
pital there. Mrs. Wilbnnks under-1 
went an operation Friday and is 
now steadily improving.

George Washington chopped 
cherry t$eps. Smith Variety Store 
chops dqwn prices. ’

Mr. ahik'Mrs. I. L. Eaglcston are 
the parents o f a baby daughter, 
named Elizabeth Avon, horn Sun
day, February 9.

The largest variety o f items we 
have ever offered at *ny sale will 
be shown gt our 9c ^ale starting 
Saturday, 22nd— Smith Variety 
Store.

Many new items now on display 
at Smith Variety Store, and many 
items will Ije reduced to 9c in our 
big 9c sale starting'Saturday.

Judge C. W. King and son 
Allen, were visitors to Dumas 
Wednesday. They report quite a 
bit of activity in our neighbor 
town.

Big 9jc sale sUuts Saturday. 
Don’t forget the ijate, Washing
ton’s birthday. Remember how

Mrs. A. L. Richards, Mrs. Jess 
Cumming* and Miss Mattie Harts
horn came from Amarillo Satur
day and visited until Sunday ia 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Jackson. Mrs. Jackson’s mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Stephens, who has'been 
visiting here the past week/return- 
ed to Amarillo with the other 
ladies and will entrain there for 
her home at Atchinsdn, Kansas.

Colorful! Tuiteful! Comical! 
Beautiful! First 100 per cent na
tural color, talking. Singing, danc
ing picture— ft Warner Bros. Vita- 
phone production in Technicolor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hill and the 
children and Mr. and Mr*. Johnie 
Lackey and Miss Edith Rogers 
spent Sunday visiting in Dumas 
and Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Hill and 
little daughter, Betty Jean spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
of her parents at Canyon.

Mrs. Flora E. Hastings and 
daughter Miss Mary Katherine 
arrived from Oakland, California, 
Friday for a visit in the home o f  
their son and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brooks were 
in from their home northwest of 
town Monday attending to busi
ness matters and trading.

Mrs. Geo. W. McMurry return
ed Sunday from a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends in 
Wheeler.

Instant Service THE SPEA1
Second Year

— and a Pleasure to Serve You.
Spearman Report

What is Service?
Certainly not Cash and Carry. Why tire yourselt 
out carrying groceries home when you can have us 
deliver them. Just give us a ring and we will bring 
ycu anything tha/ you order.

F. W. BRANDT & CO.
PHONE 3— WE DELIVER

Watch For

R. W . Morton’s

In Next Week’s 
REPORTER

SPRING SHOW
- o -

I’hone 87

lam, Florine Harbison, Margaret! district has never failed to meet! 
Vaughn, Peggie Jane Twyman, - a demand i

D R .
401 C

Twyman, - a demand in the past and it is con- 
tobert Neilson, George Prewitt, fidently expected that the need for 
. E. Gerber, Inez Leitner, Verna I adequate high school facilities will 
,eitner and Emma Lou Leitner. ; meet a ready response.
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Proud Of
START NOW— before the Spring rush of work, to 
repaint, repair, remodel and rebuild. Maybe the 

house needs a new porch, a new clothes closet or 
some new built-in fixtures. Call on us. We will 

figure the bill io  a way that is sure to please you. 
For the Spring Painting You Are Planning to do—

USE TRUE TAGG PAINT—  100 PER CENT PURE

Pickering Lumber Co.
Spearman, Texas H. L  Dumas, Mgr.

Lyric Theatre, W ednesday Night, February 26
New and Authentic Styles in Spring Coats, Dresses, Wash Dresses, Children s Dresses. Designs by Nelly Don, Dorothy 

Crown and other well known manufacturers, will be shown or. live models. 1 he Glee Club Girls and other 
live models will feature our lines of wearing apparrel. Thomason Bros, and the Lyric Theater cordi

ally invite everybody to attend. Remember the date, Wednesday Night, February 26.
Silent pictures and a talking news reel will be shown. Regular Admission of 

15 cents and 35 cents

T E  ON $100,000 S'
v  ^  *

Iearman High Lynx Annex Bat

Besides service we give you real quality food at 
prices that cannot be equaled.

:AGE TITLE 
AT CANYON MEET

THOM ASON BROS.
Spearman, Texas

W m sM m
w '
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Be the Fastest and Most 
Contested Tourney In 

History o f District

HARD WORK NOW
bbock Today to Play Ralls 

J-District Championship 
— Austin Next ,

ANNOUNCEM ENT

| Spearman Lynx, pride and 
the Spearman schools and 

■tire Spearman country, are 
lion basketball players of 
It No. 1, having won this 
leoveted title at the Inter
file  League Meet held at 

on Friday and Saturday, 
•y 21 and 22.
Lynx played ■ four fast 
at the tournapie^t to cs- 
themselves as the champs. 

Idefeatcd the teams from 
|ll, Pcrryton, Stratford and 

Seventeen teams partici- 
in the tournament, which 

aid to be the most thrilling 
| hotly contested sectional 
ument in the history o f the
it.
■ score in the games in which

participated was: Spear- 
Farwell 1G; Spearman 24,p5, Farwell
16; Spearman 38, Strat- 

25; Spearman 24, Happy 20. 
lHappy Jacks from Happy 
"the Lynx a real run for their 
y, but the other games were 
by safe margins. All teums 

the North Plains country 
good showings at the meet. 

Stratford, Spearman, 
I'ton and Follett sent their 
, and all o f them were in the 

Jng on the second day except 
lirt. The boys from the 
(theart o f the Plains”  pulled 

the big Happy Jacks for 
first go and failed to win. 

Itt sent the Golden Sandstorm 
[ to Amarillo by a score of 9

Col. Steffen to Spearman
For Big Hog Sale

Col. J. W. Steffen o f Dalhart, 
is called to the Broadview Farm, 
two miles east and, three south of
Spearman, Texas, Tuesday, March 

a1 public sale of4, to auction at 
registered Duroc hogs. There are 
36 hogs to be sold pt this sale. The 
animals are said to carry the best 

.1 ■blood lines in the' breed und are 
chosen from the largest herd of 
registered Duroc 'Jersey hogs in 
North Texas.

Col. Steffen aidt|d in the V. M| 
Miller general public sale near 
Hooker, Oklahoma, Tuesday.—  
Dalhart Texan.

LAIRD FARM LANDS 
SOLD LIKE HOT CAKES

Mayor and t 
Guaran

The Morse Monitor 
Will Appear Next

McNabb Land Company Sold Fine 
Farms In Less Than Forty 
Days— Home Folks Buy

|uf the running by those ter- 
Happy Jacks. The 
also defeated Borger, 23-27, 
little Stratford poured it 

loud-speaking Canyon, 25 to

lie Lynx were followed to 
io n  by a large crowd of en- 
|iastic fans, 'who backed the 

from start to finish. The 
letccrs enjoyed the tourna- 

very much and are loud in 
praises o f the men who had 

Jge of affairs, The referees 
Gerald, Jones, .’Bandy and 

fman, all of whom are West 
as State Teachers College cage

After the death o f A. Laird, 
which occurred at Fort Worth on 
November 10, 1929, the heirs of 
the estate decided to sell the 
Hansford county farm lands, con
sisting o f 14 sections. The busi
ness o f selling the land, was plac
ed in the hands o f the McNabb 
Land Company o f Spearman. W. 
S. McNabb, president of this com
pany, reports that all this land has 
been disposed o f except 2 ‘ i  sec
tions, and has been sold during 
the last 35 or 40 days. W. S. Mc
Nabb, assisted by his son Warren 
and other salesmen of the firm, 
recently sold 4 l-i sections o f  land 
in two days. These exceptionally 
fine farms .are located in the vi- 

j cinity of Gruver, and there is no 
bcUcr farm land in the entire 
noith plains country. Mr. Laird 
selected the farms personally, buy
ing every foot o f the land origin
ally through the McNabb Land 
Company.

Bought By, Home Men
A big.per cent of this land was

bought by residents o f Hansford 
will)

it. Mr. Laird farmed on a big 
scale. The land is in a high state 
of cultivation and most o f it is 
now sown to wheat. It sold for 
more than $40 per acre, and men

and they in turn were put l j **''• se ter-1
Happy county, who wilft continue to farm

Lynx Players in AH Star 
Selections

! all Star selections from all 
ns participating, made by the 
bials who refereed the games 
[he Canyon Tournament, assist- 
py Coach Button o f the Canyon 
Haloes, are np follows:
Jen, Spearman, Forward, 
le, Canyon, forward.
Itenberry, Happy, Center, 
pness, Happy, Guard.

Spearman Guard, 
se deserving honorable men- 

are: Teedt Amarillo; Tucker, 
ryton; Newman, Pcrryton; 

|rgan, Happy; Jennings, Can- 
Windom, Spearman; Walker, 

barman.
I’he winning Lynx were present- 
I with a beautiful silver busket- 
tl trophy by the West Texas 

to Teacher* College, in whose 
nnasium the tournament was

II. E. Castleberry, an 
enced newspaper man ar 
known in this section, 
Spearman Wednesday a: 
to business matters. Mr. 
berry stated to a reporter 
had just driven in from 
his future horde. He stated 
thut he had that day boug 
in Morse on Which he won 
a building to be used as 
paper office; that he was 
ing a complete printing oi 
would get Out the first 
“ The Morso Monitpr”  ner 

Morse is an up and cor 
tie town, Ideated on the ] 
land in the extreme soutt 
portion of Hansford coun 
sides being located in a r: 
cultural country, Morse is 
close to the oil and gas 
Hutchinson county. The g 
pie o f Morse will find 
Mrs. Castleberry and th 
fine daughters to be moi 
lent citizens and capable 
per folk. •

Dallam County Prod 
Immense Row

A* a farmer who does 
nt the business very much 
forts o f Walter Wilm 
worth mentioning. Mr. 
has been a resident o f 1 
county for years and is or 
county’s leading stbck-fari 
business men. But a yei 
ago he decided thftt he w 
to own a “ sand hill”  farn 
lam county. The farm he 
ed is really not very sane 
not a hill. It is a fine fai 
evidenced by the first ci 
Wltmeth gathered from it.
ed 300,000 bundles o f fee 
lots o f feed. He/sold 125,

who are in positipn to know where
o f they speak claim that it sold

dirt cheap.”  The 4 ’,2 sections 
sold the latter part of last week 
brought approximately $130,000, 
averaging a little better than $10 
per acre.

The McNabJ) Land Company 
state that the demand for  Hans
ford county form land is greater 
at the present- time than ever be
fore. The price is steadily going 
up. Resident land owners who wish 
to increase theii- holdings had bet
ter act at once. Land that will pay 
for itself in one year will not re
main on the market indefinitely.

Attending Machinery Show 
For Twenty-Ninth Time

lyed.
|nd Now To Lubbock For Bi- 

Distrlct Honors
Iwhile the Lynx v ere fighting 
air way to the top in District 

1 at Canyon another team 
[im a small town was 

thing at-1 Lubbock

dies at 2 : - to 3 cents pei 
fed all he could get his 
cat und has enough in sti 
to last several years. 1 
gathered 30,000 bushels 
and liigari from this “ 
faim .”  Last year, 192! 
rather bad yeay out in 
states Mr. Wilmeth, but h 
well satisfied, anyway.

Nunns Are Visitors 
On Wed

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dittrich left 
early Wednesday morning for 
Wichita, where they will attend 
the Twenty-ninth’ Annual Tractor 
and Machinery t/how now in ses
sion in that city! This will make 
the twenty-ninth; year that Mr. 
Dittrich have attended this big 
show. Mr. Dittrich states that., 
when it was firft organized, and 
made an annua{ event, it was 
known as the- “ Thresherman s 
Convention.”  The great changes in 
threshing machinery, the coming 
o f the tractor and combine, and 
other modern farm equipment 
brought about a*change in the 
same. To attend an annual meet- 

tonm ing of the same organization 
J  the twenty-nine times in succession is 

Ju® I quite a record, an<J it is no wonder 
for  tbe that Mr. and Mrs. Dittrich look

Dr. J. E. Nunn and h 
Lindsay Nunn came from 
Wednesday and visitc 
friends in Spearman. Th 
men are both zealous w< 
the Baptist church and u 
much impressed with the 
the local churcji is maki; 
also were pleased with t 
prospects for  another b 
crop in this section and 
stantial improvements 
vclopments taking place 
man. J. Lindsay Nunn 
dent o f the Nunn-Warren 
ing Company, while his 
a valued friend and advis 
entire organization. TI 
enjoyed their brief vi 
much.

|ampionship o f  district No. 2. ] J.'0"^ n’r'(j ' t o ' thc event with pleas- 
is honor wqs won by the team | anticipation. 
m Ralls. Apd today the Lynx j 
st journey to Lubbock and;

To Amarillo Hospital

m&l journey to  uuuuuva - J
bet this fast team to decide, in : M e r le  M izai* Returned 

le best two qut o f three games, 
no shall go to Austin to the state . 
ect. The Lynx will play Ralls at |
Jibboek tonight, Friday night and 
Jiturday night, provided it takes 
Iree games to decide the bi-dis- 
Tict championship.
[Coach Jarvis was seen Wednes- 
}y  and said his boys are in fine 
Ittlo and that he believed he'
}uld down Ralls. But Ralls i3 
fong, no doubt of that. Spcar- 
pn will “ wait up" for news from 
' battle field because she knows 

boys will stay in there and 
Iht to the last whistle.
I lf  the Lynx succeed in winning 
|c bi-district championship over

‘--ck, the team will be 
V J  to Austin to 

/  state meet to be 
/Coach Jarvis will 
/ow n state a few 
Ive them a little 

» /  'ustomed to

Merle, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mizar. was taken back 
to an Amarillo’ nospitnl Wednes
day morning. Merle has been in 
the hospital for Borne time suffer
ing with mastoid trouble. His con
dition was so much improved that 
he was able to be brought home 
the first of last week. However ns 
he failed to improve since leav
ing the hospital jie was taken back 
Wednesday.

Dr. Daily, Dentist 
Purchases

Dr. F. J. Daily, Dentis 
cently purchased a fine X 
chine, one o f the mosl 
makes, which he will have 
in his new offices soon to 
ed in the McLain buil 
Daily is adding to his e 
the very latest in thi 
dentist’s supplies, and i: 
keep abreast of the time

Eagles Win From E
The Eagles, Spcarma 

pendent basketball teair 
od a team from Eure 
homa, on Tuesday nigh 
week by a score o f 38 t  
Eagles play Texhoma 
Tuesday night o f next w 
homa has administered 
two trimmings that the 1 
have had this year.

CONSUMERS SALES V 
OPEN SERVICE !

Claude Ellis Case Reversed
The case of the state o f Texas 

vs. Claude Ellis, tried at Canadian 
last summer, was recently revers
ed by the court o f criminal ap
peals and sent back for  another

The Consumers Sales 
out on the wests end o f 
low, is making arrange 
open a retail oil and go 
Thc buildings are under 
tion at the present tim
Ferguson from Perryton 
ing arrangement* to mo\
take charge o f this end
business. It will be knoi

trial. ,___  Consumer* Sendee ^tati


